
.A'»tract~~f tht Proceeding, of .the Oouncil oJ" the Lieutcnant-GoverMr of lJengaz, 
al8~ft6fed J?r . the purpose of making Laws and ,fJegtAtJtiOll8 tmder tke p,.;"vtsio", 

~ ... .-

oJ tMAct of e",rliament 24 and 25 Vic., Cap. fl7 

The Council met at tl'1e \iouncu 0hamber on W~08day, the '4th Apri1, 188f$ 
at 11 A.H. 

f.lrt.6.tnt: 
The Hoi~ Stjl.STEUART COLVIN' DAYLEY, K.C.8.I., C.l.l: .. Lieutenant

Gp'YwDOl'oi Bcnga], presiding. 
,'~ - -- . ' . ". '.' ." 

The .lid •• mJ. n~YNOLDf:l, C.S.I. • 

The HON. C. r~ L. MACAULAY, C.I.E. 

"'l'he HON. T. T. ALLEN. 

The lIoN. SIR IIENRY HAIUUSON, KT. 

Tho HON. 8m Ar..FuED CROFT, K.C.I.E . . : ,. ~'\ 

The HON. MOULVlE ABVUL JIJBBA]~ • 

. 'I'he HON. J3ABU hlLI NATII MITTER. 

The rloN. ;>!)n. MAHENDRA. LAL SmeA.R, C.l.E. 

Tho HON. C. H. MOORE. 

'rhe HaN. DR. Goonoo DABS BANERJEE. 

Tbe HON. II. PRATT. . , 

NEW MEMBER . . 
Tho llON. MR. PRATT took his scat in Council. 

CALCUTTA AND SUBURBAN MUNICIPALITIES AMALGA· 
.1 MATION BILL . 

. Th~ lION. T~IR HENRY llinruSON moved that tb.efinal Report of th~ Select 
Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to tho IJlunici
pal affairs of the Town and Suburbs of Calcutta be taken into consideration 'in. 
9J;'dln'to the settlement of thQ clauseB of the Bill. 

The motion was put to' the vote and carried. 

:The HON.8m · RtNRY HAllRI80Nals.o moved that the clauses of tbeBi11 
~l am~ndoa: be consideroa lor settlement in ,the fol'l1l recommeDlied OJ 

tb:8Sele~ Committee • 
. · ftetdotion was put .to 'the;.V'6te "an~ ; c;:a.rried , 
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[Sir Bewr-6 IIarri8on; Tllf Prssidcnt'; 'Dr. c.ooroo.Dasf Ban.Jee.] 

The lION. Sm HENn HARRIso~·said,:-We Jlave already cQnskod the 
first ~1 sectiolls or the ~ Bill~~ nn4 therefore· .~ move .:hat vie "~ln wlh 
section 31. 'rhe first' amendment on the list of , bUSlll1rS belongt3 to tho 
;;·apter of definitions, . and' "'ill naturally -come ~n for ~Hcussio,n when that 

t. ~ ..M... ]. h' h h chapter is eonfolidercd. As w.e have only to.day Bcen thU" ,tlXuct m6 w lC t () 
non, Membor wishes to tako, wo shall bf' \-11,11'1 t,n "nntiflr'r It, }'),t. anothc! 

meeting. , 
Ihs HONOVR THE PRESInENT said :-The non. Dr. ~ooroo Dass Banerjee 

may ctp1aill to-day what bis ~\)tior~ i.3, tlJ.ld We liLLy pOl'JLpon~ the discusMon to • another day., 

Tho il(JN. 1JR. GOORot IhRH BAID'RJr..E Raid :-Tho amendment of which T havo • givl3n llOtice regarding the definition of "Calcutta" differs only in onorespoct from 
definition No.7 in tho Bill. It excludes from th6 Suburban area which the de
fiaition in tho Bill proposes to include only a l)or~on on tbe sonth side, 
namely the portion hounded on the Dorth hy tho lino of roads commoncing 
from tho cast with· tho Tiljullah Road, and going' along the 13allygunge 
U,cular Hoad, the Pndtlopookur Road, the l'akoortorT:lh Road, and the 
Chaoollputty noad,·till it c('Im,('s to a point whero Tolly's Nullah turns soutll.; 
and tho· portion cxcluded in my amendment hl\s, for its western "boundary, 
rl'olly'~ Nulbh" This is how it appoars on the map. '1'he line lU\rked blue 
is the northern boundary of the })ortion I propose to olcludo; anti the other line, 
which is Tolly's Nullah, is the western b()undary. The l)arts of the portlo1J.· 
excluded, which aro in tho immediate vidnity of tho northern and western 
boundarios, aro, it is truo, populous; but as we proceed further on towards tho 
south from tho Hot,thern boundary and towards the east f.rO~l the western 
bobndary, we come to places which ure scaredy suhurban, and 4 which aro of a 
~ural character, aud m,IlY safely Lo exdudod from the op~ration of the Dill. 
1 have no objoction to pOBtpono the discussion of the question )lOW, but in that 
(,'111:16 I will ut!k pcrlllission to como back to any part of the Bill which 
mAy involve any question l18 to tho extent 01 aroa involvod, if such }tlrt is 
disposed of beforo tho question of the definition is finally settled. I drt" 
not however think there is any important part-of the Bill, which will rend" 
thi~ ncccssary~ now that wo have disposed of the question of the number 'of 

, n]s. 
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Tl1Ar'~Nt. PRo MAHENDRA. ~.AL ~Il;I<JA~ ..a~d :~I hiv'e. to .l·equest tha~aps 
8h~wi.ng ~he propose~ boundarIes be ctfc,late, to. tbe mombors; othc»J.vi'ie it 
will bo impossible to oome to any definite cOl~olu8ioft as 'to whu,t the bOl1n(lari(IP. 

.sbou.ld boo This iL what;. have OOon in~i8ti~~ upo~ fro~,tllO begiunin~~ 
as I have not been allie to procuro a map whICh glve$ the correct .boundaries . '. 
in the pIau. -

1118 HONOUR rrflF. l>RE\IDEN'!' said :-1 think that tho map which tho hon. 
t • T , 

mover of tho am{)ndm~nt bas will show tory _distin'ctly what he proposoR. 
I do oot wish to. postpone the discUSHioll till tho end of tho JiijJ, 'but I 
thought' that if the Hon .• Member cxplurnod to-day what ~('JJ proposes, 
we may give ourselves till the next meeting 00 constder his pl'()~Hals after 
having seon his map, instead of meroly trying tq follow the printed descrip
tion of tIle houndaries. I thil~k we might bo able to moet tho hon. gen
tlemun to a certain extNlt. 'l'h~ portion of country which he wishes tt. 
excludo is no douLt distir1(:tly of a rural charactor, but I should IHtvu prefNrod 
If bo took the Dhowaniporo and Ka1ligltat road as tl~o ·we~tern houndary, 
instead of tho TollYf, ... ngo road, Lccauso the part of country between thell\ 
is distinctly of an w·ba.n charact.er, and very thIckly populatod. If we could 
emflo to un. ftgreemcnt op. these lines) I shali Lo glad to try to meet him, 
W 0 cnn discuss the matter at' our next meoti~g after the h?Jl. gentleman 
hils seon on the mnp the boundaries which the hou. mover of tho amoudmont 
prQI>:'sOS to prcscri 00. 

['rhe further disoussion of the amendment was postponed on t,Jlj'l 

understanding. ] 

The BON. B~ll.u KALl NATII'MI'l'TDR moved thut (c), (d), (e), (/), (0), (h), 
(i , (j) and (Ie) of cJause 5 and clause (6) of s€ction 37 be,?mitt?d. 
, He aaid :-When this Bill was before t.he Council on the last occasion, the 
section which is now No. 87 wus thou section 30, and in the lutter certain 
matters only Wf're included as the duties of the Corporation. 'rako for inRta.nc€,\ 
the nanfing of stroots and the numbering of premises. If g-eneral default 
is made by the Commissioners in the nllmbermg of streets, they are to be super .. 
fleded. I do not think it was eve; intended that sueh should lJ~ the case, nor 
is it very likely to ht~ppen. The construction and {;llaiutcnance of public 

,latrines, urinals, and other public conveniencos. Theso lllutters dop~~d very 
much uoon tho funds at the disposal of the Commi);si£>ners us to the e:r.c,cnt to 
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whicl\o ::hey may be in a ptlsition to carry out such works; but:i\. t(!se ~e 
put in 'he section as duties to be performed by the Commissioners, they would 
$ve to he performed irrospe~tive of the qum.tion whether f~nds are available 
~ not. Tho scctfon which hItS all'eady been pass~ti (seet~l 30) declar~s tho 
purposes to which the Municipal Fund may ho appliod, and 1 think tha~ 
should be sufficient, leaving it to tho discretion oJ the ~~m~ission('1's to carry 
out those ohjects as f~Lr us might bo pmctieable. ·Th·(,T~ witl~ regard to the 
watering and lighting of streets. 7ho whole of the towf\ at the present moment 
bas not l.-:l~n lighted. It would dcpond very much on thi Rtute of tl~ funds 
as to what £'!lits can ho lighted and what cannot b<2 lightod; and thertJ[oro it 
is eSAl'11tia1lY necPHsary fu lea vo it as a matter of discretion as at prcsent and not 
to convert it into a duty. Thon) again, as l'('gards the abatemont of nuisances. 
Thero is a Hoction of the Bill (section 389) which shows that the Commisbioners 
buvo to bo HatiHfied that thore is real n('cessity for taking up a euso before they 
can be callod upon to tako it up. But if it is to be : duty, theu as soon as a 
complaint is mado t'IOY will have to tl1ke it up as a duty; thero is no diberetion 

f 

lc1t. Uuder thoso ('irculllstance's, I move that the ('!aUSM which I have men-
tioned be omitted ll'otU scdion :37. I wish it to be distinctly understood that 
I do lIot for a monwllt mean that by tho exclusion of those clausj}s, I int~Jd 
that the Oommissioners are not to give those matters their very bost cOllRidora
tion ; but having rpg'ard to tho largo arl'a to 'be included in tuo town it IS very 
difficult to faresec whut thtJ Commissiouers will bo able to do. 

The lION. 8m III:NHY JIAHlUSON said: -I wish to ask whether it will be 
possiblo to cOl1sid .. 'r amendments Nos. (2) to (5) together, voting upon them of 
course sf'parutely, h('eauso the lIon. Mombrl' who has jUflt m')ved Il,mendment 
No. (2) hus admitted that the objection does not lie t~ the claWle itself, 
but only when it is reud with section 3S. It seoms to me that subtltantiallf 
the question iuvolvo(l by amendments Nos. (2) to (5) is an alt~ration 

in the framework of flection :n as read with section 3S. I think it would , 
shortell Rnd simplify our procedure if theso amendments are all cotlsiderQd 
together. Supposo sedlon 38 were altered? Suppose we omit tho clauses 'Of 
b(Jctioll a7 mentioned in amondmont No. (2), (and the Hon. Member then suggests 
a very different contrpl section, tbe position of lIOll. Members will be a 
a. very ~ifl1cult one? It will t,herl'fol'e be far more couvoni~'nt if the whole of , 
these ~cudUlt!nt8 are treated as illvolYing one large question. 
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Tho.tUoli. BAnu KALI NA.'JiJI MrrTI-R saM in f('ply :-1 agroo wun my Ilon. 

ccfleagu~ttrat'it will be very desirablo to disellss.pll {Rese amenumollt8 t~thor' 
If I succeed in h\ving section 38 substantially alterod, tho objoctioll to socti(~ 
37 will bo vory muC'h minim~od. I have thorefore not the slightest objech~1 
to the course l;ropos~ . 
• 

[HIS llONOUH l'TfR .l2ml~~mE~T 011 that understanding asked the Hon Hahn 

Kali Nath Mi~tc, to.procoea with his next amendment ~(). (5).J 

The RON. BAHU KlLJ NATIl Mrf'l'l:R mid :~My objection to section 3~ of th~' 
Bil1 is dlis, that when tho Act of 187G WHR undor eOllsideration a &imi.kt¥ohj('('tioll 

• • 
waS taken by various puLli('. bodies, and tlH'hmpon thir; and somo,ptther S(,(·, ion); 
of the 13ill wero referro,l haek to the Select C'ommitteo-Ior further c<*.liidomti()1l • 
After a good deal of diseu8i!ion, after hearing dolegates and counsel on iH:'hal£ 
of several puhlic hodies, thp seetion whieh stnnJ8 in the Act wus ndopt((J, alia 

the then Lieutenant Go¥erIlor cxpl'e ,~ed his fullcr;t cOllcurrence in the I:llteratioCl 
made by tho Select Committ(>(). 'Whou tlH' prps('ut Bill was bid bofore tlw 

• 
• SoIeet Committee in tho first instunce no change was proposed in tho section. 

It was on]y at tlll' v~ In.st lllOO1PUt that tliB Hon. Mr. Macaulay thought ~t 
to .rrodu('o tho IH'l'8!'ut l'Iectioll :-:8 in lif'u of the l'wetiou in Aet IV of 1 R7\i. 'I'h(' 
roason a88j~11('d hy him wak, that tIl(' proviHion as it stands in tho Aet 18 ('lUll

br~lU8 and tlllworkahic. As far as it is cumbrous and unworkable, no doubt it 
will be nceosshry to rcmodel it; but I do not think that because it is cumhrou"l 

Itud: ul1~orkftbh>, t1l, rdore tho law should be materially alt(,l'cd HO ItR to giv(' 
uncontrollrd powor in the handR of the LoC'al Government. The POW(,fS IIl1dpl 

the presont law aro the~(J. In the tinolt plano the power is to bo eXOl'CiSl·d ouly 

in a few casos"tl'lit il:! in cases whore adequa.to provision is not mn!lo for lIIP. 
crJuservo.llcy and tIeullillg of the town RO o.s not to 80('111'(' its healthlJl(·S~. In 
the Hecond pll~c(> if the Commisl:!ioners failod to tako IItCpR to imJ)l'oV(' tll(' 
bustees of Calcutta, and thus to bUcl1rO the healthinoss of the town, thtm 
the .law authorisol:l the Local Government to step in. Hut beforo the 
Oommililsioners can be superseded in any wa.y, the pl'('sont law provid('g a~ 
the most inlportaut matter thnt thero Hhould be au independent ullquiry, 
and unless in tho cour86 of thrt; enquiry it sppearfl that dofault has been 
made within tho terms of tho law, the Corumis8ioners NUl not in any way 
be supersoded. This safeguard docH not appear in seet!on 38 of the prc"ent Rill. 
I was told in the Select Committee that due onquiry would mean f.lft~r heunng 
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the Commissioners. If that is so, why ",hollld i.t not bo stated il\ th,~uw that, 
be£o~l(;his power is oxer~H()d,. the OOJnmibsioners shall bo }we.r.:P? ~gain~it 
was sa~ thut tho wording of tlte pres('ut law makel5 the pl'Ovision mrworkable. 
'thave, therefore, thought .. it to nIter the wording of th~ section, and I am 

• ~onfident that th~ HcdioIl, us f have framed it, call~ot be €rd to he unwOJ'kable. 
If thore if! complaint mad(', the Commissioners are to be hjard. and if the Govorn
ment is then satiRJil'd that dpfault has beell mad,o, tl\l'l"' • .iS to lIe n Commission 
appointed. The' Ranitary COllllnisbiOlwr or allY OIl(' adin~f()].hi.lu 11'1 to be one 
of the urhitratol':-'; 1he l'l('('ond nr1,itrator is to 110 nppoint<.J~l by 1he Oonnuisflionors, 
and tho -CJlir<l l)y 1hl' Lotul Uovorlllnent; and dlOSO thl'oe urbitratdh arp, 

• • 
within a time' to be fixed. hy tIle Loeul GOV('I'Mllwnt, to find. whother any 
Buell defilulG nH lw!'; l)ceu c()lllpbined of, hm; b01'11 made. If thoy filld that 

default hali h('('n math" 1hen they ar<' to state what, in th<'ir opinion, "'}lOulJ ln' 
further re'eJuired to ho dOllo in ),pg"nnl to suelL mutt~r. After the Commission 
muI\(>:-,ils),f'port, tlJOLocal GoY()rnnH'uti., l'ntitletl to (,f111"1po)) tIl(' COllllUi'lsionerl'! 
to curry Ollt wktt .tho 111('::111)('1'8 of the Cmllmir-sion have nwanled; 0.11(1 if they 
fail to do 1'10, tho Chairman of the Coq,()wtioll i" to f\\l}lOl'HOde 111<, OOllllniRHiollers .• 
rr)lnt is how tho Hedion 1 hnve fmlllf>d will prneticalJy worke; it will 51lh:o;talltially 
h'avo tho law in tIll' :"umu pI)<,itil>l1 a'l at pn·sl'ut. No outsider i" to Rll}WnlOd.c the 
COUlmisHlolwn;; the HUpel'RPRRion wilt hl' hy the Chairman und.ol- the Hl)l'ciu.I 
authority of tho Local Gov('rnDl('lIt, hut thiq ImpE'rF.(,Hl'lion would n()i take place 
until aft or a p1'opor (Inquiry. It is Haid that I.mell un onquiry will take time. 
No doubt it ,,,intake f'0l1ll' timE', Imt timo RhouJd not 1)(' ohj('C'teu to in-a m,tjret 
of thit; kitHl. lt is (,11til'('1y in th{, hund~ of the Local Government to fix tho time 

within which tho l'cport i" io lw bubmitted 11Y tho Commission. 1£ the cOlUplaint 
is ill respcet of n matt!'T of very urgent impOl tUll(,O, which jim be enquired 
into within two or tim'(' dlt) H, the L(l('al Govornment might "ilK a very short 
time. If, on tho other hand, it is a matt~r of a compli(,l:l.ted nature in which 
thero is no grput urg!'ney, the Local a overnmont lllUY fix a longor time for 
the memborH of tho U<JIurnission to make enquiry and. submit its report. rr.here~ 

for~", as far at'! the ohj(,rtion goes that the procedure is cumhrous und llllwork
ahle, ll'ubmit that, tho s('ction framed by me will not bo opon to that ol)jection. 
Then, again, I havo limited the (,nquiry to one of the dutie8 enumerated 
in clauacs(~)nnd (4) and {a) and. (li) of clauso(5). Those aro the most 
importll.!}-t mutters. Clll'use (3) ref erR to completing and extending the drain
age works throughout Calcutta, and the opening out and iUlprovillg of bustee s 
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and to that expenditure annually of not toss tha.n two lakhs of rUpE.'NI for 
thtse pul'tlo1o!f. Clauso (4) refers to themail\~illiug·offlowater-supp!l1.alld 
(a) and (b) of claus~ (tt) to tho cloaning and conservancy of Calcutta, and th~ 
maintonancc and c1ealling of ~ruin8 and drninago \forks. Th,so aro tho mo~ 
important dutios w~h til: Commissionel's havo to porform. They hav; 
lmlllodiate ro£('rC!lee to -the health of the town, and in rospod of whieh tho 
Government should hn~o fI1 po'\vor of control. As l'ogal'ds (·lansos (1) and ~), 
they arc 80 iJJ11)o.-tartt a~d 80 ossontiul1y a I)[t~t 11IHl parcel of the working' of iho 
Municipal Act that I havo not thought it necessary to ineludc thom in Hccticn 
3R, l)p~use tho pn.ylIlonJ; of intcl'(lst and tho e"tabli:-.hmcnt of a 8il;1~1lg' fUlI(l 
ar(' tho first duties of tho €orpol'l1tion. If· the Commissioners ~t1; bp truiltccl 
with tho u.umiuistration of the municipal affairs of th~ town, thl'y~l)(~ulcl ho 
trUl~t('J to make !!1litH.ble provision for tIH'sO pUrpOS('I'I. I cannot cOl1('eiV(l it 
possiblt' that under any cirCulllstuJI(,Os thoso dutics would not bo p(lrfi.mncd, Imt 
if it is thought dosirablo.,that they should be inclucled~ though tho section wi!'!. 
th('n lwod slight l1locliflcation, I shall havo no obj(,(·tion. to om'r. I have 
'I.)xcludf'd thom l:limp14 lWl'ttlHll' thf'y aro primary dutios, and it iH not possihk to 
concoive that uuclPr ullY Oll'CUlIlsta11CC8 those dutil'S would bo llt'gketod. 

• Then llS rogards othor mattprs, I submit that tlH'Y ard matters of !let/Ill 

w"hicb mny· be }('It to th~ CommissiOTH'l's, suhject to tl~e control of publie ('nti
ciSIll and to 'tho influence which the Pl'O':lS can bring to bear on the C01l1Ulis" 

"imwrs. I put it to the Couucil and to Your Honour, whether or not it wouJJ. 1>0 
• t_ • • • • • uh;<l\'ly absurd to supersede tho CommISSIOn or, because two or three Rtl'cd1'l 
had not beon naml'u! 'I'hat, however, is how tho scotian stands. 'While it is 
dosirable that tho Local Government HllOuhl have thil.; powor in Illattcrs of vast 
imEortnnce. I tl~~t it is dcsil'ahlt.· that such power should be su.feguard(Jd, !tnd 
tl\o,"safef:,ruard should he an enquiry by a Commission. 'rho memhers of tho 
Select Oommittee, in doaling with this subject, say in the first page of their 
report, chapter II:-

.. Section a7 enuml'rates the dnties of thc Corporation. This scrtioo hnll bee~ 
enlarged to incluoe all that shollld be includrd 11.8 the dutil'S of tile COlDml'!~loners. and 
floction 8$ coufilrs ample powrrs 011 the Local Govcl'Ulnent to compel the Corporation to 
diechllrge any ot'these duties' shouldeit'tteglert to do so. We could not recommend the 
re-enactment of the oumbrous and unworkahle scctions of the ronDor law. On the other 
band, the discrf'tion and forbearanco of the Governmeut constidltc the best gu8ran~ee whi('h 
can be given to the Corpora.tion against a hasty and injudicious use of this power. W t! 

}lave introduced an appeal as of right to the Government of India!' 
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Though I look upon this right (Tf appeal as a ooncflssion to fitlY ebjeCtions, 
yet Mm not satisfied :ith ipe section as it has been framel1 Uy .the Sel~1 
Qommittee; and I think it is necessl1ry that there should to 9latcrial alteratiom 

,JIBade in it to shol the pub1i~ that Rince tho pa~lSiJ~ of the Act in 1816 nothing 
has happened which woultl "justify an aitcratilJn of ttt Iltw on tho subjeot. 
'Within ten or eleven years it was only once that tho Lol!al Oovernment thought 
fit to have recourse to thilS scction. 1 do not wiJh, £o.o~vioutl reasons, to entel 
into thut dilScuf:!sion further thall to. show that all tho r~(101!lU1en~tions of the 
COlllmilSHion wero n.ltogetlwl' al.)ut."jJLtJJ by tIw COUllllisl'lionora, and tht'y gave effect 
to them ko' far as the Government requc8ted them to 00 so,-not putti~ theil 
roqucst,under tho proviHjonH of th~ law, but appealing- to tho good senRe of th€ 
CommiHHi(lrwrs. I lwlicvo tho h m. member i1;l {'hargo of the Bill will boar me out 
in saying that overy one of thoso rellOmllll'nuations lutr! Lbon attended to. Suppose 
the Jaw thon stood us it is now proposed to make it, what would have hoCl.l 
the eOllAequenco? I think tho cOllisequenco w\)uld have boen the supersession 
I)f the Oommissionf.\I's, and then u grievous miHtake would havo beon committed. 
As regards mattors of vast importance, of cours!' thB Local Governmcnt should 
Ill.vo a power of control; Lut while eonccdiug' this eontrol-thero should he the 
safeguard of an intlppemlent onquiry. In 1876, nnd also upon tho prOsliIlt 
ollCt1liion, it hUH boon said that thii! pow~'r existl-I in England and tn Bombay. 
As reg-ardM England, the Cl1ses arp totally different. There the Govetnment do(,~ 
not n.ppoint a single Town (Jt)ullcillor, hut all of thOlli are elec~ed by the rate
pu,yers, and the Chairman is elected by themselves; ISO that in every s\~~ 

• local bodies there are wholly illdelJendcnt of G overUlllent control, and moreover 
ail large mnnieipalitim.;, ali far as r havo becn able to ascl-'rtain, are representE::d 
in Par1iamcl.lt, and that of itself iii a safeguard against the capljtcious action of 
Government. I appeal to the Council and to Your Honour t~ say whethtf it 
is likely the town will suffer in the loast by adopting the section I propose? If 
the town will not sufier, I think it will be an act of graoe towards the Com
missioners and tho rato-payers not to alter tho law 80 matorially as is proposed. 
On this subjoct both tho British Indian Associatio1'1 and the Indian Associa
tion have made reprcseutations. The Bri.,.tieh Indian Association in their letter 
says-

" The controlling power ~vf the Government is proJX>$ed to he made more s11lllID.&1'1 than 
at present. The ex,eroise of Buoh summary power 'Would not only be inexpedient in the ~ 
of the very reasonable provision ",t present existing. but unjust to the Oommissioners, wh~ 
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C
' such 

I a;p1ana.t.ioIII at tl!e Comm.issiol1ers may offer, appoint a C~mmJaion" as in section 2 f the 
prwn.t Act. Suah a Co'lnmission, if proporly oonstituted, would form a, proper enoh to 
judge of the issues herwoon the persons oomplaining of de£a¥lt by the Commissioners on t~ 
one hand, and the Com.ionors'ben the other. After oUJllexperienoe of the last Commissiollf ' 
it is nooessary that the Government should specify in detail the work or works negleoted, and • • the exaot amount of wor~o he d~nEt. The dang~r of a speoial offioer, spenditlg money 
without limit on any p~ioullr work, may 90 cripple the munioipality as to lead to the 
neglect of more ·"rlssi.Jg ~fk in other direotions. .The resouroes are not unlimited, and the 
ezpenditl1r9 should be regulated ,a.ooording to income." 

• 
And tlfe representation 'of the Indian Association have also made similar 
observation. After compari~g the provisions of the existing law withJhe·soction 
in tho BiU, they say-

" It will be leen a.t once tha.t the powers of oontrol claimod under tho new Bill are flU' 
more summary in their opVo.tion than what is provided for in t'he existing law. Under tb,p 
present law, the Government cannot take any action except as tho ro!mlt of a publio enquiry. 
Under the Bill no publio enquiry need be made. If tho Government Is satisfied that default • 
has been ma.de-it doq not matter by what process-the Municipality may at onoo ie 
coerced to carry out the orders of Government. But the fact remains that the powers 
of 4l0ntrol reserved to the Government by the existing law have boen found by aotual 

• i ~xperience to "be amply suffiOIent for all purposes." 

With these observations I leave the matter in the hands of the Council. 
~ ~;l:vnk ihis .is a. matter which demands our oarnest attention, and I hope that 
the Council will a.ccept the amendment proposed by me. 

The RON. DR. GOOROO DASS BANERJEE said :-1 bog to move that, in section 
38, line 5, aftO{ the word" duties" the words "relating to public health" bo 
insetted. I also J!\ove that, in line 7 of the same section, after the word 
" enquiry" the words "by a Commission consisting of three persons, two of 
Whom shall be ¥P"inted by the Local Government, and one by the Obmmis
sioners in m.~ting" be inserted. The object of these amendments is of 
a nature similar to that which my hon. colleague who has just Bat down 
has in vie'Y' in proposing his a.mendments. The only difforence between 
his amendment and mine oonsists. in this, that whereas he would revert to 
the' old laW' with very slight modifica.tions, my amendments take 8 

middle (J()urse between the old law and tho provtsion oontained in the 
BiU. I fuUy .. admit the necessity (;If the Goverpment having control, but 
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I 8U~it that this contro~ in the case of an important public. bo!y like the 
Calcu1la Municipal OorporatioIJ", should be limited to extreme cases-!-t~ theca~8 
Q£ serious neglect of duty by the Corporation in relation to" matters of public 
~alth. It is thep only that \he grave importancE4pf the ,wject would justify 
the action of the Government. In other matters of mmor importance, the 
Municipal Corporation could be safely trusted. But if t!e pfovisions of the law 
remain as they are in the Dill. the result will be tflat the ~mmi8sioners would be 
liable to be superseded on account "f default in the difJchArg# of every minor 
duty, such as the naming or tho watering of streets. This would no doubt 

• • f 

very prejftdicinlly affect the indep~nd()nce of the Corporat.ion, a result which is 
scarcely dosir\ble. Thqn it should be borne in miiid that the new Corporation, 
with their ~mitod funds, and with the comprehensive and detailed scheme of 
duties laid down in section 37 of the Bill, would be constantly exposed to the 
risk of boing proceeded against under this section unless its operation is limited 
in the way I suggest; and this danger will be all the glsater when it is further 
borne in mind that. the amalgamation of the large suburban area with the 
town will increase their rosponsibilities a great deal wi~qout providing them' 
~Ith adequate funds to discharge those responsibilities. Therefore, I submit, 
that the first of the two amendments I propose ought to be aocepted 11y 
the Coullcil. • 

Then as regards the second amendment, it is quite true, as the Select 
Committee observe in their report, that the discretion and fQrbea.rance 1>f 
the Govemment constitute the best guarantee that can be afforded against any 
unneoessary or arbitrary exercise of the power; but, I submit that it is equally 
trusl in the case of an important public body like the Calcutta Corporation, 
that their own good Bonse and the control of public opinion wirl be 8ufficient in 
all ordinary cases to induce them to perform their duties. And if it is thought 
necessdty to guard against neglect of duty by the Oorporation in important 
cases by legislative enactment, I submit it is at least desirable, if not 
necossary, to make some provision in the same law against any hasty or 
injudioiou8 exercise of the power of control in any CBse. And this nece,sity 
will appear most clearly when it is remelXlbered that the Corporatioutr..lwith 
their limited funds and almost unlimited responsibility, will always have to 
choose between two evils.(1 They will always be obliged to neglect, for a time 
at least, duties of a less urgent Jlature in order to discharge others of a mor" 
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pressing cttaracter. With reg8l.'d to a pubKc body so circumstanced the duty 
of ·judgin,; f,f 'heir aots and omissions must ne~8s~ly be of a most ~cult 
and delicate natur~1 and therefore I submit it is CIuo as well to the Corp·oration 
as to the oontrolling. authorit.t. itself to lay down ... uIes and to make carefllJ. , 
provision against anY'lllfair or injudicious inte:t!erence beirttg made in anf 
possible case. T~re we many cases in which the question involved will 
after all b~ a mere ~tir of ttifierence of opinion; the Commissioners after 
exercising the .. tudtm\nt most carefully an~ anxiously may think one class of 
duties more important than another, whilst tho Local Government may be 
incline~ to take a <fiffcrcllt view. And the possibility of the CoD1missionors 
being able to discharge both duties together will depend 011 thalBtate of thoir 
funds, An enquiry into those points can hardly be f'nirly condu~ed' unless 
the Commissioners are represonted by some one in the tribunal which is to 
judge. I therefore submit that the very lea~t which ought to' be done in this 
direction will bo to havEean enquiry by a Commission constituted as my amend .. 
ment indicates. I earnestly hope tha.t if the Council hal any difficulty in 
'accepting the larger ;eropollition contained in the amendment of my hon. friend 
Ba.bu Kali Nath Mitter, it, at any rate, will find no difficulty in accepting tl$b 
sIJl4lller measure proposed in my amendment. • 

The HON. SIR HENRY HARRISON said-Although I am quite prepared to 
admit that tho question is not without difficulties, I can hardly recommend 
t'h~ (Jounell to accept the amendments moved by the Hon. Member on my 
left (Babu. Kali Nath Mitter). As regards the fact that section 31 in 
its earlier form did not contain the clauses to which the Hon. Member has 
referred, I maY', mention that in the first instance the Government of India 
drew attention to-'the non-inclusion in the section of such provisions. In a 
letter, received from the Government of India last yoar, commenting on 
the draft Bill, \ they asked us to look into the corresponding sections in 
t.he Acts relating to Municipalities in other parts of India, and it is not 
possible to deny that the maintaining of a system of registration of births anti. 
deaths for instanoe, or the naming of streets and the numbering of houses 
are duties of the Municipality. tl Then, if it is the duty of the Munioipality 
to do these things, ought they to be omitted from the section of the Bill, over 
the operation of 'Which a power of control i8 give!! to the Govern~ent? I 
adtnit that for aU p~tical purposes it will perhaps be 8ufficient if the power 
of con101 is confined t.o mattert affecting the J$ublio health, beoause it is 
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essertally in such matters that tHere will be a probability of .difl\renoo of 
opinioxt But as a questiC:n of erinciple, why should the other c'la.L. of the ' 
lection be excluded? The probability is that there Will (; be no likelihood 

• of default in such matters. Eut suppose the Coil,missionera were to commit 
default in respect of s'Qch !latters? Suppose the Commfssioners diacontinued 
the maintenance of a system of registration of birtht ftl!d deaths? There 
are statistics of births and deaths extending ov~r a .d'e« of years of extreme 
value to which constant reforence i; needed. Would it iot- then -be necessary 
that the Governmont should have power to say to the Oommissioners, you shall • not disCOIftinue thoso registers? T~ko anothm' case. T~ke th~ naming o£ streets 
and the.llUm~ring of h0!lBes. Conceive the total <!onfusion which would result 
from total ~egloct of this duty. Consiuer the total prostration of the Postal 
Departmollt and of all inter· communication in Calcutta. Is there one single 
duty of tho Commissioners regarding the performance of which it would be more 
incumbent on tho Government to interfere tban tba.supposing it neglected? 
As a quostion of Winciple I cannot see why we should take away the control 
of the Governmont over duties of this kind which, sup~~sing they are note 
p~ormed, will lead to disastrous results, simply because we think there will 
be no necessity fOl'" such control. The chances are a hundred to one t~at 

• 
the Commissioners would not commit default in such matters; if so, no harm 
would be done. f1ud the section would remain a dead letter. But suppose the 
Commissionors did cOUlmit general default, then there is no single matter 
amongst the duties of tho Corporation control over which woula more ~~ei 
with the approval of the entire population, than some of the matters which 
I have instanced. I think the essenoe of the objection is that instead 
of the decision in such matters being vested in the Governmrnt it should be 
vested in a tribunal consisting of three perSQns, two of c~hom should be 
appointed by tho Local Govornment and one by the Comwisaioners in meeting. 
1'hat is a legacy from the Act of 1876, and the Hon. Babu KaliNath Mitter 
correctly doscribed what happened then. The 8ootion was adopted- as a 
compromise by way of concession to represent~tion8 made by various public 
bodies, because they considered that the general power of control propQsed 
to be given would prove fatal to the indepenience of the Commissioners. eat 
1 would ask the Council to oonsider whether that is not a fundamentally 
erroneo.U8 principle. It "appears to me to be an erroneous principle incautiously 
'and easily yielded by Sir Richard Temple to satililfy the objections. raised 
'-y several publio bodies.' And now that the law \e being amend~d, I am. 
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bou!ld to ,say' that in my opiV-ion the Council till do wrong, unless it layH 
dd'Nn m~sp distinctly that tho authority in all such matters reRts wjUir thn 
Government. 'l'hore' is a. great deal of differf}~ce between the Govtfrnment 
interfering in m-atters concerning the duties .of a Municipality amI ill 
matters affecting pftwato rtg~ts, in ~hich case. the decisiott of a porfortr", 
ind(>pendent trib~llal. is necessary. There if! a wide difference bet we on 
Buch rightFl and rig~l9 ,nd ~uties which are really part of the work of 
Government .• ~1e.Municipality is a body vested with some of the author
ity of tho Government')f tht) country, anlf' it should be properly rogarded 
8S a bc!1y which i. subordinate to the Govornment of the countr.)',. and 80 it 
is regarded in every country in the world. In Paris, in Borli~, in London, 
the Government of the country is vestod with th<' supremo au~ority and 
the supreme responsibility of disposing of public duties, but as· it cannot 
attend to everything itself, it has its subordinate officers, and, where it 
is pos.bible, local bodi~ aro constituted for local purposes. But who in 
the long run is responsible to tho individuals of each community against 
gross abuse of authority, but tho Government of the c&untry. Thorefore, 
I !!Ubmit, that as a tifattor of Government we must have a hierarchy of institill
tionA, and subordinate authorities must be placed under liuperior a.uthol'iiy. 
Tte GoverllID(mt ought to make up its mind with the utmost cure, prudonce, 

I 

discretion, and forbearance; but when the Government has made up its mind 
that something is wrong, it is erroneous in principle to say that it should 
fl&t!, hav~ power then and there to act, ,.but that authority should be 
given to some other tribunal to judge botween it and the subordinate 
authority. That is the principle on which this section is based. There-' 
foro on the thole I submit that the proper principle is that the respon
sible authority !fiust bo given the power after it has given full consi
deration to the matter and has made up its mind. And that being so, may 
we not fairly appeal to the experience of all other parts of the world? Can 
the J!on. Member point to any provision Buch as exists in tho Act of ] 876? In 
J."rance, there ean be no question that Municipalities are absolutoly and 
entirely under the control of the Government: the President of the Ropublic has 
complete power over municipalitiea. In Paris, lL is entirely under the Profect 
of the Seine and the Prefect of Police. And a similar rule prevails everywhere. 
In Bombay,.a precisely parallel case, where a portion ~f the members of the 
Corpora.tion are appointed by the Government, we have the same prlnciple; 
and in Madras it is the same. In India, that -appears to me to be the 
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legitimate and proper positioLhieh the Gove~nment must exer~i8a. OrIthe 
otheNJ"nd, it 8eems desitable. that that principle once sa£eguardcd,.the, ~ .. 
vernmeftt should make evert concession it can, consistently with the 
working of the principle, to tho position of the Corporation. II On that ground 

• • • we are much ind~)ted to YoureHonour that the Co~omti<¥o1' should, under such 
circumstances, have been givon a right of appeal. That« rig~t can no doubt be 
granted without any serious incumbranco to ihe e..:t",?qise of the authority. 
It is in itself a vory moderato safeguard. The Hon. MQ,ln~r ~skod why it 
should not he incumbent on tho Government in the fttst instance to call for 
an explaI;ln.tion from tho ComwlssluJum;. But by lit concclltJion of th\; kind 
offerod by YQur Honour, you practically oonceJc -.,vhal is asked. I kn(~w that 
there is·a. 8~rong feeling in many quarters that in doing that the Govornment 
has made ~n unnecessary concession, amI it is perfectly possible that if that 
view ha.d been pressed on the Council, a majority might have been found to 
agree with it; and that makes us all the more indebted to you for making 
tht> concesl:lion, and it is the utmost concession which four Honour can make 
consistently with principle, Your Honour being the responsible authority. 

')lle more argument before I sit down. It is but fair·~ point out that a 

very groat chango' has tukcu place, or, I should rather say, the experienco of 
past years has made a great change in the aspect which thiH question n~w 
presonts. If I read to the Council from a speech delivered by the late 
Hon. Kristo Das Pal when he ohjeoted to a similar provision which was first 
proposed, it will be appa.rent that wha.t he made the primalJ' obj'Mtidh M 
the principle no longer exists. He said-

"This woe the last straw whioh broke the camel's back. If this section passod, he 
would rather Hot his boo against an elected system than vote for it in this !J.>rm.. Tha seotion 
gav& power to the I,OOlll Government to modify or canoel rates whioh xtright be :fixed by the 
Muuioipal Commissioners after full and mature deliberation. So long as this sootion should 
remain n. part of the statute book, he did not know whether f1ny independent gentlemen, 
with any feeling of a&U.rospoot, would oare or would be willing to work for an object whioh 
,,!ould be likely to be set at nought at the pleaBUl'e of the Governm.ent. The other day the 
.T ustioos, nftar days of la.bour and disoussion ca.me to the ded$ion, that I'L 71 per cent. house-
rate would be suffioient for the year. The Ohainna.n was not of course satisfied with that 
derision, a.nd, 88 under the prescnt law, the Governm.lnt had no power to alter the rates, the 
Chairman was bound to &Coopt the de()ision of the J ustitlM so long as they ow no reason 
to alter it. Bl1t if the Gove&ment had po .... tn1d6t' the emting law in the way proposed 
in this section, then the Obai:rm4\oJl might have at omee gone up to Government, and th~ :rate 
t*i6d might have been oanC)eliEKt. It might be 'lU'god that Government would ru»t UIlnMAa.. 
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u.ril~ exertiee that power. But ai .the same time Ba&u Kristo DUll Pal 8ubmitted, with 
due't d\feren~t~ tho Government that it would be ohiefl,. inspired or guided.1-5" the 
Ohairman rn a ma.tter liko this. Government oould ~t be expeoted to be mastorttlf thoso 
details whio~ the Oaairman, it was thought, ought to be; and in auch 0. matter tho 
Govern~ent would n~arily 1p guided by the Oh~~aD. With ei~ry deforenoe to h~ 
hon. frIend who now 80 ably flllod the office of Ch8.ll1llan to the J ustloes, he suhmitted 
that tho tendenoy oj tho £xeoutive had always been to.expend mo!¥,y, and that tendency it 
had been the business of ta~irkin~J usticen to oontrol. 

" Tha.t, he sflbxftitiAt, "i'S a hoalthy policy. H, thought auch a state of things was good 
for the town. Good, because the Chairman, as the execulive officer, might bo anxious to 
underta~ works of infprovem~ whioh might be dosirable to carry out, and gotd, beoause 
thoro was an indopendont bodl' of working J ustioes to temper the exoe.~.ve zoal of the 
Ohairman, and their oonduot in this way helped to preserve tbl muoh-needed Equilibrium. 
But once that power was destroyed or lost, it woald oome to this, tha.t the- Ohairman. 
howev~r reasonably he migLt be overruled by the Commissioners, would have only to appeal 
to the Government, and, 8.S the representative of tho Government, he would in nine caS(lS 
out of ton be likely to .be sut>ported by it. Suoh being the tendency of this seotion, he was 
BOrry he oould not support it, and he was com polled to say that, if it were oarried, it would 

-defeat the very objaot for which His Honour so laudably Bought." 
~ . 

The whole gist of his ohjeotion was that the Chairma.n would he constantfy 
r1l~ing up ~o the Government to appcnl against tho Commissioners. Has not 
experienco I:!hOWll that thBt is quite contrary to tho spirit in which the Act hUH 

worked? .Does 110t the Chairman recognize that his interest and tho interest 
«"4, tlte Corporation are the same; that his success is their success, and that 
thei~ success is bis success? And so long as tbat is the spirit which guides 
the Corporation, I do not think there is any reasonablo fear of the Chairmftfl 
going up to Government; of any constant appeal to Government from within 
the Oorporation~ .That was the only way in which the late Hon. Kristo Das })a1 
thought the prinoiple of the section originally proposed was unwise j but UR far 
as the outside public was concerned, he admitted that if, say, 500 rate· payers 
petitioned the Government, the section should be brought into operatiun. 

For all those re8SOOl:l, I think it will be fittest for the Council not to accept 
the amendment, and to be satisfied that the Corporation will always have 
a right of appeal to the GovernmevL of India. 

The Holt. BABU K.w: NATH MITTER said in reply:-l have listened very 
atilentively tlo what has fallen from the hon. member tin charge of the Bill, 

'" but I fail to .see how he hu attempted to meet the objections I have raised 
to. the section. He has made general statement. whioh an advocate will 
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always make when he has a bad calge to deal with, but he has not at4empt«d to 
me:t the objoctions whic\t I ,raised, All throughout he has (n1a.~ Jgrn~ral 
statem~nt8, As to the quotation from the speoch of the lato Hon. Kri6to Das Pal, 
1 submit that everything -he then said applie: in every possible 'way to the 
"reRent time. ffuppose this ~ction is not alterod, ·':mt is f'assed as it has been 
framod, will the rol~ions betwoen the Chairman and the CQrporation be of the 
same character as they llavo be on in The past? .1 thii~tho law was 'different, 
tho Chairman would on many occasions have gone up to tlee Q-o'icrnment; tho 
Act has worke(l well, because th~ law insisted upon alonquiry. We have no 
exporientJ.1"of what woulcl have happenod if the tf. had tleen differo!lt; our 
past exporie:r.ce, therefore, does not help us. l'he late bon. KriRto Das Pal put it 
on that g\,<>und alone. 1 did not put it on that ground. J llevor referred to the 
pOSlilibility of the Chairman lJoing the persoll who would be the complain
ant: that is a matter wholly immaterial to my argument.. We are asked why 
the Government should not intenere if the Commi'SBi~ners omitted to register 
births Rnd deaths ~r to name streets and number premiseH. If that happened, 
the interference of Government should be very diffonmt. It should not be. 
lif'c'perses8ion by tho appointment of a person to register bh'ths and deaths or to 
name streets or number premises, but the interference would take tho form of . 
establishing a totally different system of Municipal Government. If it ~K 
possible to conceive that the Commissioners 8hould fail to provide for the 
porformanco of theMe obvious duties, then the COUl'se would be not to supersede 
the Commissioners in the manner indicated in the Bill, but to supor~edo \1l1"f,) 

completely, and to havo another system for the adminiFtration of tho affairs of 
the town. fro my mind tho two things are as totally distinct as it i~ 

possiblo to conceive, but I do not think it is possible any su911 thing can hap
pen. 1 am told that if it is not possible to happen, what objection is th{lre ? 
I objoct to this provision on priIl'Jiple; that it is a provision which should not 
be left without reasonablo safeguards. Then I am referred to the words 
" general dofault." The expression " general default" has not been defil?ed in 
the Bill, and I do not know what it means; whether the omission to name two 
or three streets or a hundred streets would be oonsidered "gonel'al defa.ult." 
It would be very difficult to say how a eourt of law would interpret this 
"expression," or how the Local Government would interpret it. Then 
my ho.~. friend has thohght fit to say tha.t on the last occasion when this 
quodtioll was considered it was decided on an erroneous principle. I have 
listened very attentively td find where the principle lies, but I have failed to find 

, /) 
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any' prinliplf( involved in it.. My hon.- friend says that if such default is 
comr\ittQ{l, -WPto is the person who MllOuld take ~tion· but tho Local (ik~('l'll
ment? My answer is that it will be iUJjlos~ble for the Local G()Ve~nnll'llt, 

• cODstitutt!d lLS it is, to have u~y opinion on the suh;ect, unless it CI:lU8(1S a pL'oplfr 

enquiry to be made ~r an i~dependellt person or-tribunal. '\then a llHlJlloriltl 

signed by 500 or 1.,000. persons is submitted to the Governll1cnt, it is prirrlfi fiJril' 
evidenco tI, It tho C()m~:iIl1t 1S tt just, one, and no rHasonu,blo man can ohject to 
the E'xel'cis(' of dais power ill such a caSH; but if the complaint is to bo enquired 
into in the modo indieatpd in the law, find i~ as the result of that enquiry, th(l 
Loeal <lovernmontt'is to exelciso the power, thE'l1 I do not seo where the principle 
suffers. It is not to be a~ eJl!quiry made l,y·o, B{'cft1tary to GoverJemellt or SOUle 
Ot.hC)T Government offi('ial; but by indopcndpnt pel'RC)~S, assi"ted b~.o, tiomince 
of the Commissioners, so that t110 nominee of the Commissioners will bo ahle 
to place before his colleagues the fullest information on which it "ould he 
possihle f"r the Comlltissioners to como to u finding. rrlwre£ol'e, I hUlubly 
submit, that tllPro il'l flO qu('stion of prinriple involved in tho. sechon. My hon. 
,friend has askpd me to show whether there is in England or ehH'whero, or in 
this country, any sue'" provision of law as that contained in Act IV of J 87IJ/lr 
in.my amendment. I say there is not, and it is bocauso Calcutta is differolltly 
cirruUlstaneed from other ,toWlll.'I that it was thought fit to make this proviSIon. 
May I not retdtt and ask whether tho Hon. Member can point to un)' caKe 
where an appe~ to the Gove1'l1ment of India from tho decision of the Loeal 
~~rnl1tent "harbeon allowed '? If he cn,nnot, then does not that sho W ()one1u

sively that the circulllstances of tIle caso are different, and that therefvre 
a different procedure is applicable. I would also urgo that as this uppoal il:! to 
be allowed, t~ order must be made after the Commissioners have been 
heard. Where il'the objection to provido for such hearing? If that is tho 
intention of the section, why not plainly say so? Where is the objection 
to state pluinly what the law intends, and to SllY so plainly if that is the 
intontion? 'We know at! a fact that on the occasion to WhICh 1 have 
reforred, tha Commissioners were not heard before they wore coudomnedo; 
and therE'fore I am extremely anxious that it should be stated plainly, 
80 that thflre should not he t'/lt) slightost doubt on tile subject. Under 
these circumstances, I hope that, notwithstanding the opposition of my hon. 
friend, Your Honor, as President of tho OouDcil, will ~ee your way to "support 
these amendments. One thing more I have to say. If my hon. friend, the 
member in char.!!'o of the Bill. if! 80 much struck with the erroneo'WI nrincinle 
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of this section of the exiHting Bill, why was not.tho amending se;tiotl pl'ofJosed 
by l"fira whon he introdu~ed tlle Bill? It wns not proposed by hi'hl, but;t ~as 
brough\ forward by the Hon. l1r. Macaulay at the very htRt moment. It is a 
!\latter of surprise that the hem. member in charge of tho Bi11, who is so much 
&truck with tho ~rl'oneous priuciple of the existi;g law, ~ver brought forward 
any amendmont of it. 

The nON. DR. GOOROO DASS BANEH.JEE said·inrepd.1~,L.The non. Momberin 
chargA of thu BIll has boen ploaHod, to point out the n0<i0ssPty for-retaining the 
sectlOIl in the gpneral terms in which it stand!'!, on the ground that although 
gonel'al d~fault in the performanco. of thoir duti('s by the Corporation BIRy not 
be 0. very pr60bablo thin~, yet it is possible. o.nd that when sueh a postnbility 
hl1ppenR, t.1\or(l will he good rea'!on for the interf~rel1('e of Govorument. I have 
not hnd the honour of being a member of the Corperation, and it is therefore not 
for nH' to sny what default by the Curporation is possible and what is not 
P')hRihlt· ; but we have the word of the Hon. Member himfelf that it is not very 
prooa hie th,\t such. default will be made. If that is so, wherl:' is the neco8sity 
to provide for a mere possible contingeney which may a£!~r all never ho.ppen ? 
f.-should have thought that the work of provi(ling for probable contingencie8 
is work enough for us, Then as to the question of enquiry, it has been sj.id 

• 
that it involves an erronoous principle, and the hon. member ill chargo of 
tho Bill entered into a disC'uBsion on the general question as fo whother the 
functions of tho Municipality are functions delegatod by jle Government 
or arc iudepondent functlOns. I do not think it necessary to enter -int; a di~c~;
sion as to wlwther tho Municipality is an independent body and entitled to 
have any quebtion in dispute between it and the Government decided by an 
independt'nt tribunal. I concede to the fullest oxtent tho COl'rectness of the 
principle laid down by the hon. member in charge of the Blh, but I must say 
the Hon, Member has been labouring under a misapprehension. When I 
addressed the Council, I did not say that any of the powers of the Local 
Government to judge are to be curtailed in any way. I think I said,. with 
stune degree of distinctnesst that I wanted the Corporation to be represented 
by some one on their bohalf as an assessor, in order tha.t the controlling autho
rity, the Local Government, ma.y be in full }Yosse&8ion of the facts and details 
into which it would be necessary to enter to enable the Government to (Some 

~ 

to a right decision. I do not think that would infringe any principle of law or 
justioe. My amendment ooncedes that the Local Government shall have 
the right to judge; all I say is that it will be &S8,isted very mat~ny if 
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it ~" bef~rc ;t the report of 'tt. Commission consistiqs, amongl'lt others, otone 
Dlom~r lft, 1east who has been nominatod by tb~ Commissioners . 

• 
The BON. DADU KUI N,TH MITTER'S motion that (c), (d)#, (e), (II, (g), (l~, 

(i), U) and (k) of cl~se (tj j and clause (6) of taction 37, be omitted, was ptft 
to the vote and negati'flOd. 

The HOJ¥ •• DI}. GOO'kuu uatlS BANERJEE'S motion that, in line {) of 
scction 38, aftor tho wdtd "duties" tho woMs "rolating to public hmuth" be 
insertei. being pu~ the CouDcil divided :-

A,/JI'R 4. 
The lIon. H. Pratt. 
'I'ho Hon. Dr. Gooroo Dass Banorjee. 
The Hon. Dr. 'Mahendra LalSiroar. 
The lIon. Ba.bu Kali Na.th Mitter. 

/1'1 

So the Motion was negatived. 

"NIX'87. 
The Han. O. H. Moore. 
Xhe Ron. Moulvie Abdul Jubbar. 
The Han. Sir Alfred Oroft. 
The Han. Sir Henry liarrison. 
The llon. T. T. Allen. 
The Hon. C. P. L. "Maoaulay. 
The HOll. H. J. Reynolds. 

The HON. DR. GOOROO DABS BANERJEE'S motion that, Le 7 of section 3S , 
after the word" enquiry" the words" by a Commission consisting of three 
persons, two · of whom shall be appointod by the Local Government, and 
one by the Commissioners in meeting," be inserted, being put, the Council 
divided:-

,..dye83. 
The Hon. Or. (Jooroo Das8 Banerjee. 
The Bon. Dr. Mahendra La! Siroar. 
The Hon. Babu Kali Nath Mitter. 

So the Motion was negatived. 

Noes 9. 
The Hon. H. Pratt. 
The Hon. O. H. 'Moore. 
The Hon. Moulvie Abdul Jubbar. 
The Hon. Sir Alfred ('roft. 
The Hon. Sir Henry Harrison. 
The Hon. T. T. Allen. 
The Hon. O. P. L. ~aoaulay. 
Tho Hon. H. J. Reynolds. 
His Honour the President. 

" ., 
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~"rbe lION. BADU KAL1.N ATH MITTER'S motion ~hat, for section ~8. t4fIe rolo3\'
ing be iubstitutou, boing put, tl,1e Oouncil divided:-

"Upon complaiut made to the Local Government that the Comraissioners have made 

g~eral default m tt¥' performan ~ of any of the dutiea.eunme)ted in clauses (3) and 
(4), and in (Il) !tnd (b) of clause (5~ the LOCltl OOyernw6ut, may, 1,y notification in the 
Oalcutta Gazette, app,.iut It Commls",ion, cOlllli~ttng of tbree per~lUs,. of whom one shall 

be the Sallltarr Commmnollrr for B~ngal or ally .l\terlical~oor officiatin8olor him, the 
second ~bnlll)e IlppOlnted hy the Commis81uners iu meetlDg within.a ~l'1:.iight from the 

date of the eltHi uotificatlOu, or iu thefr default by the Local ~~overllment, and the third 

by the Local o-overllment. And the Local Government "hall order the 8lemhers of the said • ComroisillUll to ft!}1ort wltbiu a cCltain t.1me \0 be fhClI 101 th'e Lor'a\ Governrneut ·whotllcr 
the} are af OJ!jlltOIl that nny \,teh geucraJ default ba~ bet!1l made, and in that cas" to apeclfy 
in their repotlt what further pr 1\'1111 In should he marie ttlw.irds tll ... performanoe of any of the 

duties III re~pcct of whleh Buch de{.lUlt hds been made, "lid to submit au e~tlmate of tho COht 

of the !lalCl fur ther provlbloll." 

A!lc~ 4. 
'I'he Hon n. Pratt. 
The Hon. Dr. Hool'OO Dass l~anerjee. 
'1'110 lion. Dr. Mu.lwndra LuI ";iroar. 
Tlw lion. Babu Kuli Nath Mittel'. 

So the Motion was negatived. 

• NOf'~ 8. 
The TIon. C. IT. Moore. 
'1'ho HOll. Mouivie Abdul Jubba.r. 
The Hon Slf A1Tr:d Croft. 
The llon. SIr Hellry BUl'lison. 
The Hon. T. 'f. Allen. 
'1'he Ron. O. P. L. Macaulo.),. 

Tho Hnn. n. J. Roynulds. 

Ris IIoDonr the President .. 

The lIUN. BAnu KALI NATIl UrrrER, by leave, withdrew tho motion that 
after section 38, the following new section be inserted :-

" 3SA. On receipt of the said report, the Local Government shall forward the same 

for the COll~ldoratiou of the CommisslOllers j and If the CommissionerH shall decline to carry 
out the provisiolls reoommended therein, the Local Government may order that suoh 

provisions, or aoy of them, or any portion of them, respectively, be carried out; and 
thereupon it .hall be the duty of the Oommissionerl to comply with such orders, and to 

provide tho funds meutioned in the said ostimate or such portion thereof as the Local 
Government may fit i and the Ohairman shall forthWlth carry out aunh order and ehall 
defrpy the COllt of carrying out the same from the Municipal }i'nod, notwithstanding any 
power co~ferred 011 the Oomtnissionera by tection ailty.one or auything to the contrary 
contained in IUIY other prOVltliOIl of tbi. Act: 
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"roviied \.hat if theTA is a \i.ifference of opinion among the members of the said 

Ctftn\iniO;-J 4H,~ opinion an:! report of the maloritv of th~ said membl'rs shall Qp !ftlJd to 
he the opinion and report of the Commission/' 

The BON. lfADU KALI NATII MITTER movod. that, for the first paragra.Ph 
of section 39, the fo1&Dwing~ substituted:- -

., The Oommi8si.ner~t a special mectin" to be held for that purpose may, from tunc to 
, time, nominate a proper &ft~t perSlllIl rosiding within the limits of Calcutta to be appomtcd 
by the Local qovW'0Iient as the Chairman of the COllllllis8ioncrs )1 

He said :-Undor the present Municipai Law of Bengal many municipulitiei'l 
have ~en entrusted with tho duty of appointing their own Chail'r»an, and of 
late this concession has *beon extended evon to somo of the miJljp)r nmllicipali. 
ties. I fail to see why the Calcutta Municipality shou'a not have s~o' voico in 
tho appointment of their Ohairman. Tho policy of tho law, as laid down in 
this Bill and in the t)xisting Act, seems to be as if it was intendod that the Com
missioners shuuld havo~omo voice in the mattor; for wo find that in the appoint. 
mont of officers on a salary not oxceeding Rs. 200 por mensem, the Chairman of 

• 
I tho Corporation has uncontrolled powor. 'rhon, as regards appointment!! 
between Re. 200 anet Us. 500, he is to make nominations to tho Oomtnis8ioI~H, 
aT!d the Commissioners are to appoint one of tho porsons so nominatod by tho 
Chairman j·ana in regard to appointmonts of Hs 500 a montb and upwards, tho 
Commis8ioners havo tho absoluto power of appointment subject to tho approval of 
the Local Government. But thore is one appointment as to which tile Com
h1is~ionors db not soem to have any power whatsoover. I fail to understalJd 
why tha.t should be so. If they are competent to appoint all the superior. 
officers of the Municipa.lity, suhject to the sanction of the Local Government. 
surely they ought to be allowed to have the- privilego of nominating a pOl'son 
to be their Chairt'nan. It. seoms to me that the Commissioners are in Utl oxen}· 
lent posi.t~on to make such a nomination. So far as the appoiutments hitherto 
ma.de by the Government of Chairmen of tho Corporation al'O concerned, I 
believe they havo given satisfaction generally. There ;wus only o11e cuse ~n 
which sa.tisfaction was not given, but with that exception tho appointmeJ'llltlt4 
made by the Government generally gave satit:ifaction. Hut I claim 011 principle 
tbat the Oommissioners should 4f'lavo Bomo voioo in the appointment of their 
Ohairman. If it be considered that the amendment proposed by me gOt3i:1 too 
far, I shall be quite content to make a modified propc!sal. In the saUle way at! 

the Chairmtm is required to su.bmit three names to the Commissioners in rospect 
Gf .&pp~iflt~ents botw~ Rs. 200 and Re. 500 a roodth, the Commissioners might 
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be authorised to send up to GovermflOnt three nnmes, out ofwhic, th~ sel~tion 
sho~t'd 1>0 made for tho :ppoill.tment of Chairman of the Corporation. If tYlat 
proposal is approved, I shall have no objf'ction to modi£:y: my amendment. 
My ohject is bim~y that tho·viows of tho Commitllioners should be considered, 
a~d that tho Government shouM mako tho appointment aWer tho Commissioners 
have mad€' their nominations, 

Tho RON. Mn, MACWLAY said :-1 regret that mfhon frimcl in charge of 
the Bil11eaves it to me to OppOSf' thO aml'UdmCllt I Qo :0 ~u· two grounds. 
First, J thil,lk tlmt my hem. friend has proceeded on a wron~ line in su~esting 
that tho al~pojntmcllt of the Chairman is in any way. of the same charfl,cter as 
(Ttlwr offil'ors ~of the Corp~)ration, He hat'l, I think; overlooked the provisions of 

I" 

Hcction Gl \)f tlw BIll, under which the Chairman may exorcitle all the powors of 
the C0111miRf>ionE'rR, That l'('rriovos the appointment from tho samo catC'gory as 
tlw subordinate officers of tho Corporation. Bf'yond that we have to regard 
Clll('utta in a different lightfrom oth~r municipalities inOlJ3011gal. No ono would 
be more ready thnn,myself to see tho principle of Local Self-Government extended 
u<; far as possihle, and I fully admit that the nomination to tl~~ offico of Chairman 

I. 

is en proper dovelopmNlt of that principle, and that this power should be 
givon to the ComruiRsionors of MunicipalitiQ8 where it can be given safely. 
Hut I draw a serious diHtinction betweon Calcutta and Municipalities in tho 
intorior. It must be rememhel'cd thflt in Mofusail Municipalities the Com
missionors nrc concerned in managing their own affairs. In ,Cal~utta, tho 
UommiflSiol1crs arc, to a great extent, managing tho affairs of people in all 

'parts of the world w 110 0.1'0 concerned in tho welfare of the town as it affects 
commerce, though they havo never been alld may never be in CalCJl,ttfl,. We 
must look upon Caleutta as the capital of a great Empire,. ,tfhd, as such, we 
should fleetll'O as far as we po~ulibJy can its good Municipal Government. 

Tho RON, Sm, IIENRY HARRISON said:-I was in no way unwilling to oppose 
this amendment mysolf; but as I was ('onvinced that my hon. fJ;iend, 
Mr. Macaulay, would do so mu('h moro forcibly and eloquently than I could, I 
asked him to reply to the observations of the hon. mover of the amendment. 
Nevortheless I will add a few words, and in doing 80 I would draw attention .. 
the difference betwoen Oalcutta and the homogeneous municipalities in th6 
mofussil. In Calcutta the main difficulty lies in this-that there are peoplt 
of different cla~fles, ddforent races, different nationalities and different religiotls, 
all of whose affairs have to be managed impartially and equitably' by the 
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M~t1cipaft.ty,\ Looking at it in that li~ht, is it dosirablo that the Chairman 
shoull. 00 ~omiDatod by the Commissioners? T}~e problem is an e:x:tr~ely 
complex one, ant,l might woll lead one to ;uppose that nothing s'lOrt of 
administration by an offiror.Qf Government would\atisfy all p'arties. It is of tliJ.e 
utmotlt importance t~t any tendency to special[ national an~ l'aco 8ympathi~s 
should be kept oU1l'of '!-10 Municipality. }"or this reason it seems most unwiHe 
that the aI)poiutmert't" Clutirman should be thrown into the cau1d.ron of 
Municipal co1!tetts ls a.Prize to be carried Qff by the strongest party. Tho 
Chair~an of the Municipality should be of no party, so that he may deal 
with all parties on an eqllality. If you ma~e him the nominee of .ono parti
cular party, would you nM bl'ing about the vory thing you w~h as much as 
possible to prevent? TIe would simply he the n;minee of the majority, 
and the more completely he woulJ be in harmony with the views and 
feelings of the majority, the moro effectually would he work in the very way 
he should not work: .. ny Chairman who would bo compotcly ill harmony 
with one party would be as completely antagonistic to t!le others. On the 
other hand, the Local Government, which is extremely interested in the •• 
welfare of all partios, and which has the hest moans of judging between thqtl1, 
s}:,,>uld be the authority to select a fit person for tho appointment. '1'ho Han. 
M ember luis himself borne testimony to tho success of the pres~nt mode of 
appointing the Chairman during the last ton yeurs. Could they do bottor 
then Jet well alone? .. -. ... 

The HON. BABl1 KALI NATH MITTEH said in reply:-My own experience 
is that the Chairman has always belongod to one of the parties ill the Corpora .• 
tion, a.nd the m.ombers of the opposition to the othor; so that there havo been 
two parties, the ()hairman and his followers, and the members of the opposi
tion. It is a mistake to say that the Chairman is wholly indep~ndent of 
parties, because it cannot be 80. He has to work by majorities. I think the 
very.reasons he bas assigned strongly support my contention. Many muni
oipalitie$ have been entrusted with this privilege, and surely the motropolis of 
the Empi:ra can. be trusted with it. We have not got any eltperionce of nom in
~ions PI the Commissioners; but in one or two instances in which the Govern
ment accepted the views of the Commissioners, the appointment gave complete 
.tisfaction. In every instance, a.s tho hon. member ie charge of the Bill said, 
there would be competition, and the Chairman would side with the party which 
aleoted him. bu.t it is very difficult to say whetl1~r iu practice it would 80 
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happelt. I can, however; conr-eive it to be quite possible for tho rlomina/i.o~ to 
be made without canvassing. 'If my hon. friend desires to rpstrict the appoint
lllent to the mombers of the Civil Service, he is riJbht in what he said; but if the 
bPpointment is t6 he thrown dpen to oth~r persons~ then (ne nomination should 
bo loft to the Commission~rs. It may be that ~ihe Commitfllioucl's would nominn,te 
a gentloman who is not a member of tho Civil Ser,.rc:); and such porson may 

. turn out a success; but without all<?wing the thing to worky ittis rdifficult to say 
what would be the result. 'fhe ultimato power wo~ld rest with tho Local 
GOVC1'lll1lput to accept tho nomination of tho Comm iSMiolH!rs; and, with this 

• 
safeguard, I, do not seo why this privilego should not he grantod to the 
corpomtio.l. I think tl1e UowlUiHsioncrs have shown that they al'O persons who 
ought to bo trustod. 

'1'ho motion was put to the votf' and n€'gatived. 

The lION. Sm HENRY HARRISON moved that, ill 1i~ 7 of section 41, for 
the words" Collcci;or of Taxes" tho word" Collector" be substituted. 

Ho said :-The term "Collector of 'faxos" was EHllisnorner. r1'ho Act 
~ 

d.h!tinguishos hetween rateR und taxes. Taxes are imposed on trades and 
professions, and rates aro levied from the community at large. As, a matte!' of 
fact, tho Collector is the Collector of Rates, and not tho Collectol' of Taxos ; 
tho latter l)oing collected by the officers of the Li.conse Dopartment. 

The motion was put to the vote and carriecl. 
'rho consideration of the further clauses of the BiU was postponed to the 

, next sitting of tho Council. 

BENGAL MUNIOIPAL AOT, III OF 1894, AMENDMENT BILL. 
\. 

The lION. MR. MACAULAY moved for leave to introduce a Bill to 
ameud the Bongal Municipal Act, III of 1884. 

Ho said :-'l'his is a measure to which Your Honour mado referonce in your 
opening Address. But I may inform the Council t1mt sinoe that addre~s wa6J 
dc·livored, some correspondonce had taken place between tho Government of 
India and thl' Local Govornment, with tho rfllult that the scope of tho Dill will 
be much moro limited than was otiginn.1ly propoi'\ed. It was originally suggested 
that tho Government of Bengal should have the sam-o power as other Local 
Governments ill India under their respectivo Munioipal Acts, without referring 
to the Commissioners of.a ,MunicipaIitY1 to exclude from ita limits any la.ndtt 
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or bt\l~inliP8 i~tbo occupation of the State fer State pUrpOAP~ The Lieutenant
Go"e~or_ b8wever, represented that as the law st.>od ~ny change of limitt ~uld 
require the sanction of the Commissioners of the Municipality, we havo· practi. 
cally to guard against two da~gers; undue assessment and unduo intcr£errn~. 
As regards undue ass.smonf it was considered tl1at the intore~ts of 1ho Stn~ 
were sufficiently priteckld by the Imperial Municipal Taxation Act, Xl of 1~81 ; 
and as regards protoctiJ~tate l'l'operty from undue interferon co, it was believed 
that it might lie .rfe.ted by restricting the 'p~wer of tho Government with regard 
to altering the limits of-Municipalities to lands and buildings bolonging to the 
State ctf a partiCb.lru: eharaeter. In this view tho Government. of' India 
coneurred. rrho Councit al'C awaro that tho n(lcessity for legisla.on arose out 
of the proceedings of the North Darraekpore Municipalily. The CoI1imissioners 
of that Municipality claimed the right to enter upon and to inspoct the l)remises 
of the G unpowdor Manufactory, and tho Superintendent of that Manufactory 
represontod-and it was. a reasonable roprot:!ontatlOn-that that was a power 
which could not ordinarily bo exorcised without risk to tho yery delicato and 
dangerous operations undor his control. Tho Commissioners, however, had 
tho powor, and so lo·neg as the Act remainod in force, and the manufactory wls 
witj:lin their Municipality, thoy were entitled to exereise thllt power. The 
only way out of the difficulty was to alter the limits of the Municipality so as to 
exclude this magazine frbm the municipal limits. rrho Commissioners doclined 
to give their Ilssent to this proposal, and we now ask the Council to amend 
Ui~ let Boas· to give tho Oovel'hlllent power to do so without the consent of 
the Commissioners of the MUllicipality. It has been considered that cases of 
this kind will be sufficiently met if section n of tho Act he amended so as 
to givo the Gow.rnment powor to exclude from Il\I1uicipllllimits any land or 
buildiugs in the o-ocupation of the State for military or for naval pm-poscs. 
With that object, I ask leave to introduce a Bill. 

1'he motion was put to the vote and carried. 

'lne Council Wll8 adjourned to Saturday, the 7th April, 1888. 

C.Al.OUTTA ; } 
Phi 17th April, 1888. 

C. II. REILY, 
Assiotant Sscretar!l to the Govt. of Bengal, 

T..1lf)illlative Depa.rtment. 
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1.'ho HON. C. P. L. MACAULAY, 0 I.E • Tho HON. T. '1'. ALu:N. 

The RON. SIR R}<~NHY HARRISON, KT. 

The IION.·~IR ALFRED CROFT, R.C.I.E. 

The RON. MOUl.VIE ABDUL JUBHAR. 

The HON. BAUU KAU NATU Mrf'rElt. 

The RON. Du. MAmmDRA LAL SmeAR, C.I.E. 
'1'ho lION. O. H. MOORE. 

'file RON. DR. GOOllOO DAsa BANERJEE. 

, The II",. H. PRATT. 

BENGAL MUNIOIPAL ACT, III OF 1884, AMENDM~NT BILL . 
• 

The BON. MR. MACAULAY, in introducing the Bill to amend the Bengal 
Municipal Act, III of 1884, and moving tha:t the BilI be read in Oouncil, said :
The Bill is one of extremely attenuated dimensions, and I do not think I need 
troul;lle the Council with any further observations upon it. 

Th,e :tnQti01l was put to the vote and carried. 
Th~ ,Bin was read accordingly. 

TheRON. Ma. MACAULAY 48190 move.d that the Bill be referred to a 
selectCommitte~,ooIlJisting of the Bon. Mr. Allen, the Hon. Dr. Gparoo Dass 
BBnetjea,~l1dthe Hover, with instructions to repolt \h~reon. 

The. motion was put to the vote and'carried. 
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OALCUTTA AND SUBURBAN MUNICIPALITIES A1\fALGA<MA!li"ON . . 
BILL. 

The HON. SIR HENRY HARRISON moved that the clpuses of the Bill 
to consolidate aqd amend tho law relating to 4110 municipal affairs of the 
frown and Suburbs of Calcutta, as further amonded, be further considered for 
settlemont in tho form rocommended by the Select OorQ.mHtf'e. 

The motion was put to the voto and carriC'd. I' t 

The lION. Du. GOOROO DMf::l BANERJF.}} moved ( th~t, j fo; the definition 
of " Calcu~tH." in section 3, the following bo substituted;- f 

" , (Jalrutta,' subject to tlle inolusi.on or QX(Jlusion of any looal aroa by 'tho Locnl 
Govornmon~ uuder soction '~()nr hundrod and tHty-eight, indudes the I1roa bounded 118 

follows :-

By n line drawn nlong' the southern nnd wrstrITl bank of 1ho Cir('ular Canal from th~ 
Rivrr Hoog-hly to tho I>outh of 13alliaghatLa, ttll lt meets tlw rnglndullga Hoad. TJlOllOO 

alollg' l1ltl l'a<'(Pf1l edge of tho Pagladanga Rond to a puint wh(>r~ it IDP('ts tho Chillgruhutta 
l{O:Hl. Thenco I1lmlS tbo l-1outhoru ('dg~ of the Chillgrahatht I{Ollll to It lloiut WhOl'0 it 
meeh, the ~ollth Tungor Rand. 'l'h(>u()o aloug 111n (1Rfitl'rn edgo of tho Sou1h 1'IlIlg'or Honc1 
~ [t l)(,int wIll'ro it llHwtf-! flit' Routh 'l'opH'a Roar!. 'l'hener along ~{[w ('U<,1l'l'n rdgo of 1ho 
'lop::'Plllloa(l ttl it~ jlludion with th(' 'l'iljuUah Hand. Tlwu('f' ",ostwaJ'll alollg' the aou{bl'l'U 
eugo ojtlw 'Iiljulluh ROlLd to its jUII(·tillll with the Bnllygungo til'culur Bond. 1'lj~rtoo 
alQng tho r-nutllr'l'IJ und 'WOAtOl'll edge of tho last meutiol1od roau to itll jUllction ,~ith tho Pnd
dopwk1ll' l1onu. '111011('0 wOhtwU1'd along t11(> southorn ('(lgll of 111(' Puddopookllr Houd, antI its 
(Jontiuuujwlt~, thr l'{tl,()ortolluh Hortd, and tho l'lUtOollplltty Road to Tolly's Iin1J.oh. '.(henro 
southwul'(\ along tllll <'I1Rtl'rn hank of Tolly's Nullah to tho SOllthl~rn (,dge of the 'l'ollygullgu 
Bri(lgH. 'J hl'lWI' 'Vf'shvurd nlong the southern {\Ilgo llf the rond IOtldint therf'from, and its 
oontinuation'" tho Shurpore Hoad, tlH' Uorngaclwo Huad, and tho 1'aratollah Hoad to Nimuok 
Molial Ghitt, wlll'l'o it joins tho lIooghly. And thenoe aloug the left baul. 01 tIt€' HooghJy 
to ita jUllI tiuu with the CireuIo.r Cana1. But hom this fIl·es. there ahall te cxcluded-

(1) -Foti William. 
(~).-'l'lw Esplunado. 
(3).-'1'hnl l)urt of Hastings, north of tho south edge o£ Clyde Row, whiph has 

hitllOrto beon exoluded from the Municipality of tho ToW'll of Caloutta." 

Ho srud :-1 beg to point out how these boundaries will stand. If the 
Council adopt this uwelldment, theJine of ro:tds commencing wHIt the Tiljullah 
Road, going along the BallYb"llnge Circular Road, and coming to n. point where 
the Chu.oollputty Road 'neets 'rully's Nullah, will give the northern boundary 
of tho subm'ban area excluded on the south; and a line southward along Tolly's 
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Nullaf wiij be, the western boul}dary, That is how my amendment stands. 1 
no'W'a, p~rmlssion to movo a further amendment in the alternative, if ml irPit 
amendm'ent is not accepted, that the definition of·H Calcutta" ho so alter~ that 
this other line of ro\ds which I have mark<:d in two.of the maps now before the 
Council in rod pencil ~ ado~~d as part of the bovndary. ThAt line con8ists ot 
tho Tiljullah Road flJld tlte Ballygunge Circular Road up to the point wher~ tho 
la:ter meets the Majra .ft~d. " 

Then the ~()W:I(1ftry goes south along, the east~rn cdgo of the Majra 
Road up to the Beltoh Itoad. Tho boundary then continues along tho south 
(ldgo or: the Belta'hl. Road; and then the boundary proceodll ~Ollg the 
eustern cdge of tho Russapugla Road till 'it moots tho rrolly~ngo H oud. 
The verbal alterations which this will 1'ondor nocessa~ ill the tlOKuition of 
( Calcutta' I have in writing, and I ask permission to move the same in the 
alternativo if my first amendment is nbt aocepted. My reasons 111'0 aJmO!;-;t tho 
sarno as thoso J had the ionour to submit in l:lUpport of a former motion of mino 
for n. more l'estricted boundary when considering tho question of the numbor of 
waI'ds in the town, I noed llot thereforo ropeat those rcasomtin detail now, I 
will only observ~ that: shortly stated, thoso reasons amount to thi8. That eone 

• sid)'l'ing tho limited funds of the present Calcutta Corporation, and rcmcml)erir'g 
that tho illclnsion of the additional suburban area will lead to an increase 
of ha1Ji1ities without bringing in anything like a proportiolllll increaso of 
fund!!. the larger tho Imburban area we can convoniently leavo out, the bot tel' it 
wifI bo for-t11o improvenH'nt of the suLurban area wo proposo to tuke in. 
Tho only question~ then is one of convenienco. Cnn we conveniently leavo 
what my atllendlllent proposes to leave out? As regards tho former of 
these two altcmativo ame{)dmonts, I mny observe that tho major portion 
of the aroa propos"od to be left out is scarcoly of an urban clluracter, though I 
am bound to admit that the area between Tony's Nullah and UU8snpugJa Road 
is of an 'urban character. But no suoh ohjection can apply to the socond of 
my t.wo alternative amendments, bAcause the aroa that the boundary there 
proposed exdudes is almost wholly of a. rural character. I may also observe 
tha.t neither: of these two amendments is open to the objection on account 
or whioh'my .former motion for l reitri. b9undary was rejected. The 
objection 'Was that it excluded the Kidderpore Docks, Kidderpore, and Alipora. 

I All those po~rtions Will110W come in under either of ttasc two· amendments, 
Bud therefore there need be no objection on that score. I ha.ve one other 
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obJervntioll to X:;ako, namely, that by leaving put'rural aroas i1"\ th, ViC~' -ity of 
thb Proposed new town,rwe \eave some brea.thing ground, so to &~')e~k, ~ the 
poor, (who are ~able to pay the increased rates which will bo levied wit in the 
amalgamated suburban arQa, and may go out~ido the tmvn and take up their 
.~bode in the alba left out. .And if in the end t'lft)se ar~R grow populous, then 
the I .... ieutenant·Governor, under the power resol'ved to }lim'i might include them 
within the town thero:dtor. Tho change migllt bo jff~pted gradually with .. mt 
any hardship to the people. 

• 
HIS HONOU'R 'rlIE PRESInENT said :-As I understand the proposal of tho han. 

and l"eal'red member, tho difforence in regard to tho area" in di8put~ is thiH: 
tho line dloawu hy the Select Committoe has for' its Pllstern boundary the 
lino of railway going ft'/)m tho South·En.,tern Hail way station to the Kidderporo 
Docks. '1'ho first prf)posul made by the HOIl. Member was to take aM the 
eastorn boundary of tho new mltnicipa1it~ a line a good deal to the west of that; 
a lillo which, for practical purpos~s I may say, followl ToUy's Nullah as ful' as 
the Tollygunge bridge. Thoro is no question tha.t a great portion of the country 
included hetween:' those two boundaries is rural rather than urban; Lut, as he 
'4dmits, that portion between the Russapugla Road and TOTly's Nullah, including 
all the lanus around Kalighat, are distinctly urban and very thi~kly' 
populated. I walkod there quite latoly and satisfied myself that that bit 
of land is so distinctly urban in character that it ought to be included in 
ho municipality. Personal1y, therefore, I am quite propared to acce;t the 

second alteruative of the hon. moruLer's two proposals, and I thitlIr" thure i\4 a 
good doal to be said for the argument which he uses-that as far as it is in the 
powor of the now municipality to exclude froUl its operation thinly-populated 
non·urban tracts for the pre~ent, it is as well thoy should do SQ- 'l'he time will 
very likely come when these tracts will be as thickly populated as the portion 
we propose to includo, but that time has not yot come, and sufficient unto the 
day is the evil thereof. On these grounds, speaking for myself only, I shall 
bo prepared to accept tho second alternative of the hon. member's tw.o pro-' 
posals. At the same time I shQll be glad to hear what other hon. members, 
who hllve studied the question in Select Committee, ltave to say on the subjeot. 

The HON. MR. ALLEN said :l...Thllt the portion 6f oountry which it ia 
proposed to exclude un(ier the second amendment is perfectly rural is entitely 
true: it is covered with paddy-fields, kitchen gardens and cultivation generally,. 
and when this Bill was first introduced I was opposed to its being included. 
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w1tnt CaI.,uttp.. But in Sefect. Committee I was J>ersuad~d, and I adhere to 
th~cct0lusi<m I then caDle to, that on the wJlOle·it was more deMir~lt to 
include it 1n order that the line of railway might"be the boundary of cmcuttll. 
There is great incollvenience in taking roadB for bO~lDdary lines For instanc~ 
the Hon. Member to<J\ the lJh'Hygunge Circular Road as one ot thl) boundarieS': 
The consequence w.oul<J. bp that a man who possessed land on this side of tho 
road came within Calcftt~ whil~ hOUSf'8 on the other side of tho rOlld would 
be neither in qal~tt, nor in any other place.; The Suburban and the South 
Suburban Municipalitiol:le.are, I bohove, divided by the sandy road which runs 
from th~ JodhporE?thannah to the rrollygunge bridge, and the line (~ rLtihvay 
follows that line within a -few hundred yards,· so that in taking the4tine of rail. 
way for our boundary we are accopting a 10undary wh'ch divides R'lld marks 
off one municipality from another-tho South Suburban from the ordinary 
Suburban Municipality-we avoid tho inconvenience of taking in houses on one 
side of a road and lea~ng out other housos 011 the other side, while the 
inconvenience of including within the town an area whirh is not of an urban 
character is very trifling. rrhe assessment on EIUCh a tract·of land would be 
almost nothing, and ft-is not likoly .that the sanitary and othor provisions 91 
the Act will come into operation in that portion of Calcuttu, for a very long 
tim~ to come By taking tho line of railway as tho boundary, tho inconve
nience to which I have referred would be avoided; and even should housos 
be erectod up to the verge of the railway, still the land which forms tho 
p~efty 01 4e Railway Company is a strip of land of considerable width, so 
that there would be a marked distinction between what would be Calcutta and 
what would not be Calcutta. It is not, however, at all likely that houses 
will be built up ~ the railway fence. It therefore appears to me that the 
inconvenience and the risk of confusion would be infinitely less by taking the 
line of railway as the boundary than by taking any road or sories of roads. 
There is a mistake in the amendment in speaking of the TiljuUah Road; the 
road i~ the Bandel !toad which leads from the rifle butts to the end 
of the Ballygunge Circular Road. I therefore accept the boundary which· 
was 8&ttled by the Select Committee after much consideration, and I think 
it much bettet to ta.ke the rail~y line ~\s a boundary than to follow the 
line of thea~ roads which might lead to confusion. 

The HON. SIa HENRY HARRISON said :-My own view of the subject is 
something liko that of the clasaical donkey with two bundles of bay at equal dit. 
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tanoBs on either side. The arguments on both side' are so nearly talanoed'tluft 
all! Cin say is that alth<:1hgh ! think I shall gi';e my own vote tOJ: takixl-the 
lin~ of-railway for tho boundary, having weighed both the advantagl\s aid dis
aJvantages, I oannot press t:g.oso who think otherwise to ad&pt my view. I do 
lIOt agree in tbe~rgurnent th~t the poor would '!Ie driv,", out of Calcutta by 
increaaed taxation. Under the present system no doubt the poor feel the 
taxation very heavily, but one of the objects of th:'nil1 is to bring abou.t 
reliof to thoso upon whom taxation now presse; most'ha;dly, and I am inclined 
to think that if this Bill becomos l'w. the position of 'he 'p0'6rfn Calcutta will 
be very ro\Jch better tLan it is now. 

" Both tIi~ original and alternative amendments were put to the vote and 
• respemively negatived. 

The HON. SIR HENRY HARRISON moved that, in clause (b) of section 
42, tho words" Tho Chairman lllay also hold the appointment of Commissioner 
of Police', and" bo inserted be foro the words " The C~n.irman." 

He said :-The object of this amendmont is not to put any obstaole in 
ipe way of tho change which haR always been recoguizec1t~y the Select Oommit
tee, that if this Bill becomes law, and if the polioe-rato is not levied, thero should_ 
be separation of these two appointments, Hut the object of it is ,for a put1>ose 
of equal importance, but at the same time differing very much from it, namely, 
that in adopting this change there may be left a lOCU8 penitential, or an Oppor. 
tunity of revil'wing the measure at any fimo Slhould it turn out notJ,o work 'Viill. 

I know well that the hodyof opinion on tb~ subject of the separation of the two 
offices is so ovorwhelmning that I appear almost to stand alone. At the same 
time it does 1'(~quiro very strong arguments to induce the Counoil to tie tho hands • of the Govol'llment and to prevent it ftom going back to ~e present policy. 
It is difficult to s£ty how strong the argument ought to be to justify us in burning 
our ships. Tho matt~r strikes me very forcibly, because this is not the first time 
the question of soparating the two offices bas been raised. The very 88lXle 

question was raised in 1876. The late Hon. Kristo Das Pal then moved the 
separatiou of the two offices, and he W8S replied to by the then Lieutenant. 
Governor himself in words so forcible that I ask the permission of the Oou~i1 
to read tbem. Sir Richard Temple said: -

It 

"I listened with great interest and attention to all the SfguttlGllts whioh. b&Ife been 
advanced by him, but 1 deem it my duty to &&1 that 16anDot ooncur in any ou.t qt them 
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So i\r fr8m. .the present arrangement oausing divided responsibility, as the Mn. 
me~b\r 8~O think, it a.ppears to me that it has t..he of ear est possible a.dvo.ata.go in 
uniting responsibilitl' It may be that the beputy Oommi88.ioner of Polioe exerois& a groat 
deal of power over the polioe, and that the Ohairm3u of th~ J ustioes does not int()r£ere very 
much with them. Ne .. rthelel!,,~e does interfere with ~hem in some rtspeots, and in so ~r 
as he does interfere, he interferes beneficially. .But if his interferenoe was really so rare 
and exoeptional as lhe :on. member suppOlas, then what possible objeotion ('an t11('ro be 
to uniting the funotions ;f ~missionel' of rolioo and Ohairma.n of the Justioes? Either 
the Oha.irman !Qe. itfterire with the mauagem~t of the polioe, or he does not; if he doct! 
not, then there is no pr&.otiolll harm in having the power; but if he does I maintain that he 
does so:with a.dvantlge. 

" The duties of the Ohairman may be varied"'8.nd onerous, tl! the hon. member sooms to 
oonsider, but 1 believe they will Dot be rendered less onorous by his being shorn' of his powor 

as Ooupnissioner of 1:'olioe, and I beliovo that the possessioll of this power renders the exeoution 
of bis duty ae Ohairman of the J ustioes much more smooth than it would otherwise be; and so 
far from his being able ~ do mU(lh more for the town if he wore not o.lso Oommisaionor of 
Police (as the hon. member supposes). my belief is that he would be able to do much loss; 
and that, wero the functions of tho two offioes to bo divided, t1.H1 state~f the town would not 
be 90 goocllls we llOW Btl. it. And o.s to tho oombinoll power boin~ used to the doh-iment • of the po Of and the liberty of tho people of the town (as stated by the hod. mombe~, I 
QIloanot at all beliove that to bo the oaso. I do not suppose that tho polioe Ilro always blUJoelells ; 
they may be. Bomt-times in the wrong. But, on tho whole, I believo that the polioe powors 
of th~ town, as administered 'by the offioer who oombines the funotions of Chairman of the 
Justioo8 and Oommissioner of Police, are exercisad judioiously Qnd oonsiderately towards the 
~~opfe. Thel'tl may be instanoes to the oontro.ry. but whenever they ocour a. prompt remedy 
is applied. But my impression is that the Polico Administration of the town has been on the 
whole just and oonsidera.te towards the people. and that it is more likely to be so when thl1 
two offioes are oombined in an offioer who has 80 direct an interest in the welfare of the town 
as the Ohairman ~ ll.J.e J ustioea must neoessarily have. I desire to put that in the oloarest 
manner as regards the interests of the people, viz., that the Oommissioner of Polioe is 
more likely to be meroiful and con.siderate when he holds the offioe of Chairman of the 
lW!tioea than if he held the offioe of Oommissioner of Polico only. 1 beliove it is the 
combination of the two offices that greatly improves the praotioal adaptability of the polioe 
administration to the needs and feelings of the people. 

U A.s ragards the experience of .Bombay, I lleed not remind the Oounoil at this moment 
tha.t I have a grea.t respect for the example or that Presidenoy town, having 80 recently quoted 
ita experience from this Ohair. But there are oases in whioh tbi Oounoil may be permit~ed to 
judge fot i~elt, andi OODtend tha.t in this ma.tter wo have a better system thJm that whieh 
esiata at BO$bay. We have what is of the greatelt benefit. vii., a strong, nnit~ and efficient 
~uti,e, and I believe the condition of the oity and ita administration will oompare fa.vour-

• 
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a&ly ;nth tha.t of a.ny city in British r~ia; a.nd I do jlo~ there ma.y be. no.distuWlance 
of flIis slstem, whioh long ex~rien~e has shown to work 80 well." 

I tlbink the experience of twelve years since that time has not done anything 
to alter the oircumstances which led Sir Richard Temple to· speak so strongly 
i: favour of koepfng the two offices unitod, and ~t> one.I\Vould Bay that the 
police had become inefficient; and those who say that.the p:muicipal arrange' 
ments are not officient will not say that it is be~amlo ~ tao union of the office 
of {)ommis8ioner of Police with tha~ of Chairman of tho Cljfpjr:iion, I think 
that the inefficiency of the municipality would have bo#n greater ami not lose 
bad i~ not. boen for tho a8~istance which t,he head of the/' munieipa~ty haE 
derived fl'~boing also tho head 014;he police. Sir 'Richard Temple argued 
in favour of continuing- the union of the two offices, mainly on the groune 
of the advantage to the police itself. But although I believe these argument! 
are corr{'ct, it is in the int~rests of the Corporation and tho future Ch~irmu,r 
of the Corporation thfl.t the proposed separation aho'6,ld not be made. ThE 
police and municipal ostablishments are necossarily brought into contact at all 
pointl:! of the ciLy~ These two bodies represent two fundamentally different. 
Rl1imating principles. The animating principle of the ptll1ce may he said to 
be'the etnciency of the IJublic service, whereas the animating principle of tho 
Corporation is the convenienco of the community and the individual. Nothing 
strikes me more forcibly than that in the polico tho first consideration is 
always effit'iency, wher{'as in the municipality the convenience of tho public 
is everything, and everything must yield to it. I may appeal to many or tlt\ 
amendml'nts on tho paper to-day to show how that spirit animates the 

·Corporation, I am not hlaming the municipality: it is good to a certain 
extent, hut if pushed too far it is not good. We have heI'e t\f-" bodies, whose 
animating principles may be said to be two opposite poles, ana the relmit must 
be a rapid discharge of electricity unless you apply the connecting link which 
will take off tho current The Chairman of the Corporation is that oonnecting 
link. Hardly a woek passes when he does not have complaints from one side 
qr the oth~r, commenting on the action of the one or dl'awing attention to 
sOlllothing which is deficiont in the othez:, and I derive the greatest advantage 
from such complaints, I get the benefit of the information, but before actina 
on it, wher~ there is a lrting in it, I take it out. The reports received by m~ 
are utilised, but they db not lead to friction between the" two bodies. Of 
course thera nre cases in which subordinates of the two bodies have come 
into more m'arked collision,« but they lua comparatively rare. What happens 

. ( ~ 
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8vetY¥ay Ps MJmething in thetform of a ctiticism or leport which now cOIlfe: 
under oneeu~ority; but if the two bodies wee separate, wouhl terminfte in 
torrespondence an~ friction. N or can it be said that experience everywhere 
else is against it. In Engla:g~, in all boroughs or 30,000 in~abitant8, and i~ 
many of less extent, tltb police are the servants of the Corporation; they are
appointed and paid by.them, and Government interference extends no further 
than the obtaining of a·ref'lbrt petiodically from an Inspector appointed for the 
purpose, and ~." (fovynment do not sanetion a contribution-for there the 
GoverDlfent give a oontribution-unless that officer reports well of the efficienoy 
of the pelice. In ail othe~ respects it is a l!lunicipal force. In ~noe the 
Mayor is the head of the Police, except .. in Paris .• Paris is placed under a 
special disability in consequence of past proceedings there, and the police is 
under the Prefect of the Seine and the Corporation is shorn of all police 
authority. Neither is the experience of Madras and Bombay to the point. 
The question is, is it d.irable that the Chairman of tho Corporation should 
sink into a very inferior position? If it is, then possibly the experience 
of Madras may be ~~ the point. In Madras there is a separation of the 
,two officcs. The present Chairman of tho Corporation there occupies a positiOil

e 

a little below the Inspector-General of Registration and a little above the 
S~perintendent of Stamps and Stationery. If that is a desirable position for 
the Chairman of the Calcutta Corporation, then of course the separation of 
the two offioes is desirable. I am aware that thore are some members of the 
~;poration and of this Council who think that in some respects that is a desirable 
position, beca.use the more the position and the pr~ge of the Chairman 
declines, the more the probability of the nomination"'~.lling into the hands of 
the Oommlssionc!s. I do not mean t<> say anything against that. We perfectly 
understand that th: natural desire of many of the Commissioners is that that might 
be brought about; and it is but natural that seeing that this arrangement will 
teind in that direction, they will be influenced to do what they can to effect the 
separation of t"be two offices. Bu.t it is not wi~ for them to do so. 'l'he posi
tion of the OoJporation and of their Chairman is &0 closely united that their· 
prelti88 Md i.QJluenoe must iaU together. I have always fully felt that the 
m~ of the Corporation anu lfly own arc identical, and that whatever 
redoumit to ita credit redounds to mine. Bat the oppc,ite is also true, and it 
will infa1li1:jy b, bncl that if the position of the Chairman is lowered, the 
DOIition of tile muuioiualitv will decline with it. When the Chairman of 
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th\ Corporation loses ~is infiue~e with th~ Government; md obeooJn~s a 
perso~ge of less importance -in ihe town and ocoupies a. more snborflinate 
position, the prestige of the Corporation will be weakened,. and the desire to 
serve on it will 4e01ino all'1o. C One of the greatestcRbjections to this separation 
3f offices is the inevitable (loclina in the importanot of the Corporation 
which will be the rOtmlt .. Then, as regards the systen!(, in -Bombay, the only 
way it has worked has beon by the head of the m-Cni~pality b~ing another 
Commissioner of Polico. lIe is nlled tho" Municipal ~~i$ioner," but is 

('I 

in reality a socond Commi'lsioner or Police. In Bombay the Executive is not 
in th'e h'lhds uf tho Corporation as it is here. The C6rporation has the 

• • 
financial OOlitrol, but in all ordinary matters, when the funds have be-en granted, 

( 

the Municipal CotnlUll:!'1ionor doe8 as he likos. The Town Council is a 
separate body inuependf'nt of the Corporation, but the Municipal Commissioner 
has all the POWOl'rl of the Executive, and as a consequonce it is most interesting 
to observe the totally difi'f'rent turn the discussions en the Bill have taken in 
Bombay al'l ('omplJ-Tf'd to what is happening here. The Bills in themselves aro 
in many respects similar. Here tho objections are almo:t ontirely to powers 
~ing conferred 'Ipon the Corporation. You have the singular position of tho 
municipality it)o.cM and thoso whom they regard as their special representnt~08 
not askin~ you to increaRe the powers of tho Corporation, but not to increa~e 
them. On the otber hand, yon seo no traces of friction betwoen the Executive 
a.nd tho Munidpillity itself. 1'he Commissioners are represented by the pom
missioners in meeting. The Executive are ropr~sented by the phrase "Co~. 
missioners," which meall.8 that in all CRses where there is no special rule, 'Vote 
or resolutj\)n of the Comlissioners to the contrary, the Chairman exercises the 
power. Not a. single case throughout tho whole of this Bill hs there been in 

f 
which wo have fought aij to whother we should have the phrase H Commissioners 
in meeting" or " Commissioners" -so oomplete is the agreement. In Bombay, 
on the contrary, the whole struggle regarding the Bill bas been a struggle 
between the "Municipal Commissioner" and the Corporation. The Bill wai 
framod so 8S to give the whole power to the "Commissioner," -and the 
amendments proposed were nearly all to substitute one for the other. It ~ 
boen simply a. struggle for authority. They raige no objection a.t all to .1 
whole class of sectioDa\ which have been objected to here. All the sanitaty' 
powers conferred by the Bill are mu.ch more stringent than they have hell 
proposed to be made here~ but they :baNe been pi86ed withQ~t objection. 
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The sitnplettqu&8tion is, who shall exercise the powor? So it cannot be said
tha.t ybu 4a~ not the same problem. You have an-officer of tho Exo(tuti~tl 
in the place of the. H Municipal CommissionE>r." It may be weU, at u· tiuw 
when it is easy to find an effi~ient Commissioner of Police for Calcutta, to try. 
the change, cspeciaU,.hen tt:E' municipality will'not pay for the police. But
what harm can ther~ be in leaving tho door opon to the Government to go hack 
jf they find the change ,!081 not work? It seems as if those who arlvocnto tho 
change admit ~"' 1bey are afraid it wi~ turn out wrong. 1£ it turns 
out weIl, and if my expectations prove wrong, what harm can there be in 
having t~e provisiOl! in the Bill? But tlhould the change tUfn out w~g" and 
should injury bo dono to· the town or to the police, or should it t,!fn out not 
easy to find an efficient Commissioner of Police apart from the Chairman of 
the Corporation, and should Your Honour or your successor be of the sarno 

I 

opinion as the Lieutenant-Govern, of 1876, why should you not be allowed to 
retra.ce your Hteps and. .y, 0.8 Slr Richard Temple said, that Ion!!' exocrience 
has shown the union of tho two offices to work well? 

The HON. AiR. MACAULAY said :-It is with great roluctance that 1 find 
•• 

mysolf compelled. to oppose the amendment, and I can assure my holJ. , 
frie~ that my reluctance is very much enhanced by the consideration tlJO,~ 

I ~ opposing tho wishes of an offieer who has for 80 many yearR, and with 8{ 

much distinction, held tho amalgamated office of Chairman of the Corporutior. 
ana C~mmis8ioner C!f Police. But in spite of all that my hon. 'riend. hall 
said., and in 'spite, to my mind, of a certain confusion of argument which he 
has introduced in reference to the discussions in Bombay, and to what Sir 
Richard Temple said in 1876, it appears to me that the-issuos before tho Coun
cil, and the ooncltsions to be drawn from them, are perfectly cloar. The 
Hon. Member has· adduced certain arguments in favour of the principle of 
his amendmont, aud adds what I may call an apology £or its form. As regards 
the principle, the first qutlstion is, oan it in any way be said that the COlljUIlC

tion of ·the fllIlction8 of the Commis41ionership of Police with the Chairmanship 
of the Munieip~ity will be of a8sistanoe to the Oorporation in tho discharge of 
municipal ~~? The Council may put aside the question of tho efficiency 
of tlle ~olioe. That bas not been ualled into question, and I have no intentiOl1 
of caUing it in question. But 88 r~gards the first poin, what is our ex peri
cence \\ I~ li64.,Sir John Strachey, who was Sanita.ry Commi8llioner at the 
time. d:rfw atteutiO%l to tile fact that portions of Oaloutta were in all extremely ' 
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'bad eondition in point of sanitatien, and he 'MlS of opinion that t!is wa$ due 
~ BClme want of exec~tivc vigour, and that the hands of the C~aUilnan: of the 
Oorp~ration would be strengthened if he were made also ,head of the police. 
tThis suggestion was adopMd, although the arry!gement was altered af~ a ( c. 
'time. But with reference' to what Sir Richard T~ple said in 1816, I "m 
bound to tell the Council, from my own personal expetienee, that at that time • the police did not give any assistance to the Corporlliiotl., and that the Chair· 
man of the Corporation did nat interfere with the re~uktjl;Jn of the police. 
I myself was Deputy Commissioner of Police in 1~75 under Sir Stuart Hogg; 
and 'if ~er there was a strong and active executive officef at the he~d of the 
Corporati()b, it was Sir Stuart H~gg. Yet he hardly interfered at all in police 
administration. Somo • years aftorwards my hOll. friend himself was obliged 
to admit that he himsell did no part of the police work, as he was unab~e to 
find time for it. Now, if in 1875, a keen ... ble, I may even 6ay masterful, 
man like Sir Stuart Hogg found it necessary to put .aside what I may call 
tho mcfst attracVve part of his duties, when the municipality was, if not in ita 
infancy, at any rate in its youth, is it likely that the Chairman of the Corpo-
~a.tion, which would now control the great amalgamaled municipality to be 
created, when sanitation has made so much progress and so many works ar, in· 
contemplation, would be able to devote time to the control of the police'or 
derive any benefit from their assistance? As to the second and, it seems to me, 
only other"'argwuent which my hon. friend has used, that to dissociat.e the 
two offices would have the tlfl'ect of injuring the prestige of theCh""lrman·of 
the Corporation, I think. that that is very muoh a matter of opiDion; but I 
should certainly say that the head of the amalgamated municipality of Oaloutta 
wd the Suburbs will hold a position which will require no additional prestige 
trom the oonjunction of another offioe. But apart from th&e consideratioDs, 
the great point is this. The polioe will now be paid ~y the GOTcrnnl!ent, and 
[10 part of the cost will be borne by the Oorporation. 1 wish to know "ha~ 
~laim8 the Oorporation have, either on the grouDd of assistance from the police, 

'or on the ground of prestige to the head of the Oorporatiof;l, to ask th, 
Government to put the regulatioD of the police under an otliOOI' W hom i~ 
does not pay? [The Hon. Sir H. Ha.n:iion-It 8Ip~nte him.] ~., .. 
does not pay him. My" hon. friend has brought forward the ease of the pQli(te 
iu English boroughs, where the police are paid as WfU as controll~ by 'the. 
municipal authorities. Now this mighll be Wle4 .. an BI'gWlleat .b" .*he 
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people of Oblcutta should pay for their polic&, but I think that such an illU8~ 
tratton is ind/Jportune at the very time when the P;lioo of Calcutta tire ~o 
longer to be paid by the municipality. If the police rate were to be ret~bed, 
there might be some 80rt of r!fson for retaining tl!e pre_ent state of things j 
but precisely when tte ma~tenance of the police is tb be ~ken away frOID 
the Oorporation, ani thet Government is to provide for its payment, it soom! 
strange for my hon. n-tezM to reler to the case of towns in England where the 
Government d~ "otepat for the police. 

So JIIluoh for s~ch arguments as my hone friend has brought in support 
of his proposal. Looking "t it from the other. point of view, let us s~hat are 
the objections to it? The first objection to my mind. is that it is a sham. 
My hone friend does not pretend that he takes any real part in the police work l 

and it is clear, except for a time when Mr. Souttar made an energetic effort 
to do so, that it is impossible for any Chairman of the Corporation to take any 
mbstantial part in the werk of the police of Calcutta. In the second place it 
involves an injustice. I maintain that it is unjust to the officer who is in 
oha.r~ of a great bod~ like the Metropolitan Police, ItIld who is practically 

_responsible for its working, that he should not have the namo and title of thfl 
office. In the third place, it might be, thbugh it has not yet been, a source 01 
Tery serious inconvenieuce. Calcutta is a great metropolis, where, as the Council 
&1'6 awa.re, a great many elements of disorder are brought together from 
ail. Slues-elements whioh are always ready to menace the public peace 
and even to cause political danger. It is important that the Government 
mould be more closely in touch with the police of the metropolis than with the 
police of any other part of the province. It is due entirely to the personal 
quaHtiet of my h~i' friend, to his tact and moderation, that no friction has 
a:ri.seB in his case. But that does not alter the fact that the arrangement 
involves a danger of very serious public inconvenience. Now as regards what 
I may Q8JI the apology of my hon. friend for the permissive form of his amend· 
ment, and his deah-a that the Oouncil should not tie the handa of the Government 
or 'b1.u-I) it. sb.ip,l, but on tlte contrary -should provide for it 8 locus penitmtilB, I can 
only~,. tGat th~po1ioy of the Governm.ent in this respect has already be$ll dis .. 
tinetJy M.d of&cially affirmed. The plurality of I1ppointments, though, I admit, 
_ of etllolmnen1a, ,rhieh hAS booJl. held of late yeal'$ by the Oommiaaion8l' of 

-!tWice, h., ~doubtedly resulted. in inoonvenienceo The CottllJ)u.ioner of 
l'..,Uoe "81 GJl1ate1y &lao .Preeident of tlle SteaJll·bofter ColDIili8siOD., and., lUI in 
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t"'& case of the ponoe, he found it impossiblo~ to devote much ti!ne to thE 
8uperflision of that instit~tion. The result was that the attention· or. the Gov . • ~mmeDt of India and of the Secl'etary of State was drawn to this plurality oi 
~pointmentl!!, aid that the 'Iuestion was asked .... iethor it was possible for any 
i!tte man to do all thi: work. My hon. friend may, undet·thf' Act, be a member 
r)f the Port Commission and of the Dengal Cou~cil, ftgd ~ is also President 
of 1 do not know how many charitable institutions b@sideli. "But in tho case of 
the Boilor Commission it was founi necessary to make .ne1t ~p!:lgeruents; and 
the Government then officially declared thnt the office of tho Commissioner of 
Police sl~d b~ severed fronl ~hat of the Chait'~nan of the Corporation. 
'l'hat being the case, wJtat possible good can thero be in giving the Govern
ment a power to do something against which it has formally and officially 
declarod? On all these grounds I CtUlnot advise tho Council to accept the 
principle of the amendment, and its pt·rmissive form docs not save it from 
conuemnation. I therefore ask the Council to rejoct i~ 

The HON. 8m HENRY BAURISON said in roply :-1 will not take up time in 
~eply. My experi(JIlco, if not Il1w'h longor. is a little 10ng~5 than that of my hon. 
ffiClHl who has opposou the amendlllont, and my experience is that what is 
offically condemned in one decade is most usually officially thought riglft.in 
anothor. 'l'bere is 110 country in which the ofliciul pendulum ,swings more 
certainly, and in which Govenllnt>nt opinion and public opinion changes more 
rapidly, than in ludia. 'l'hnt iH cel'tainly myexpel'ience. My hop. frionfl said 
that the oflice of Oommissioner of Polic~ is an impossible burden for the Chair
man (If the CorpOl'ation to bear. rrhe lION. Ml~. MACAUllAy-On the contrary, 
1 &lid that as Commissioner of Police he did not do anything at an.] But the 
Oommissionor of Police signed e\'ery letter to Government, a\l~ tho Government 
would not rccl'ivo a letter not signed by him j and ho took cOllBideruble part in 
the oorreapolldence. The Lieutenant.Governor, for instance, has no personal 
knowledge ()f the wants of the Medical D~partment or of the Public Works 
J)opartment, and yet he exercises a control over 'both departments. In the same 
'way the Ohairman of the Corporation has very great advantage if he has Ii 
"outrol over the policE', even if he has not ;he advantage Clf exercising control 
over its details. I think that not many years will pa88 when not the rights 
of tho municipality but the pu hlio interests will necessitate a return to the 
present system. Before any long time elap808, I t11ink it will be found. deSir
able ill the public interest ~hat the two offices should be united. 
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HJsHolotTDTHil PRESI1:>ENT said:-I wisb ~ say a. few words before the d&bate-
0}0$;'. T~ .J!on. Member has allu.ded to the previous history of the qUlMtion 
to a. certain extent, but I may add to that, that quite recently the G~vern. 
mentor India. seleoted a sped!\) 'Officer and. d~putcd' him to Madras and Bom-.. 
bay to examine the wt.king ·0£ the polioe in those Presidency' towns, and hEl'" 
ma.de suggestions, pPima.'li1y financia.l, but also administrative, in rE'gard to the 
working of the polictt it!' CalCl1tta.. One vf the leading and most important 
suggestions ma<ie, •• 1Iat officer was thatthe"soparation bot ween the posts of 
Chairman of the Corporatron and Commissioner of Police, which has been already 
recommeL.ded by mt predecessor,. should be carried out withoi<t a~ fuHher 
delay. This recommendation with others WM submitted by tho Gov~rnment of 
India,Jor my opinion, and I have recently had the duty of sending in that 
opinion, which concurs with the opinion of Sir Rivers Thompson alld with that 
of the officor who was deputed to make enquiries: that upon grounds of public 
respoll sibil ity, of'the nec<wsity of the man who does the work being the respon
sible officer to tho public, and on the principle that thero sho.uld not be any 
shadow or cloud between the Govomment which is the representative of the 
public, and the working~)fficer at the llcad of the polico, the separation is necessarl 
-and ~esirable, quite apart from any personal or other considerations whatover. 
But on looking a little beyond th&.t, my views were strengthened by the 
historical aspect of the case of which some details hu,vo been given by the 
Hon. ]dr. Macaulay. It was also strengthened by tbe acknowledgment whieh 
I 1iad previously soon put. on recllrd by the Oommissioner of Police himself, 
that it iii impossible for an officer in the position of the Chairman to the Corpo
ration to devote his time to nny of the details of those minor points connected 
with police administration. ,1\£y opinion was also strengthened by the con
lidera.tion8whicht~e lIon. Mr. MacauJay has placed before the Council that 
ill times of difficulty, and in case oiacrisis when some action ha.s to be taken 
withi.nhal£ an hour, or an hour, it will be exceedingly in~onvenient that the 
m.aD w.hohastbe power to give an order is not the person whom by official 
,routine~eGo~(\\\'nment was bound to address. They were bound to addre .. 
theOJ?'i.l'Jna~,. O! the Corporation who does not give the order, and he haa to 
ad~ft1Is.th~\llla~who will give the ,,>rder. Then, when we come to the present 
~pe(lt\MtJ:iEJca~~.jn ,connexion with the Bjfl,~bere is tbolarticularfact that 80 

.)o-ug,asthe Municipality-paid for the polioe, it wu quite right that their Chairman 
'tbou1d.b~ve Ionieeontrol :over it,and that hispreltige .a.nd position ,should. be 
iu.4. bytbe~ntQf~at,colltrol. But as my hbn. friend~a8admitted, .. 
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~ as the dut7 of paying for the police ia removed from the shoulders of the 
).(unimpality, that argtIment no longer applies, and there is Jft> ¥oesaity for I 

fQ1'th'r discU8smg it. For my own part I am greatly obliged to the Hou. 
)lember for the stool of repentance which he hllf;rovided for me, but I see no 
-aeceaeity for tafong advantage of it. The princIple iIJolved is so important 
that if the Government should in future wish to revelC to the present arrange-• ment, it is not unreasonable that they should again kring it before the Legial". 
ture. I shall vote against the mo~on. 

The Motion being put, the Council divided:-

AY883. 

The Ron. Dr. Mahend'1'1l Lal Sircar. 
The Hon. Sir Henry Harrison. 
l.'he Hon. B. J. Reynolds. 

So the Motion was negatived. 

Noe8 9. 

The Hon. H. Pratt. 
The Hon. Dr. GoOroo Dass Banerjee. 
The Hon. O. H. Moore. 
The Hon. Babu Kali Nath Mittel. 
The Hon. "oulvie Abdul Jubbar. 
The Hon. Sir Alfred Oroft. 
The Ron. T. T. Allen. 

~ . 
The Hon. O. P. L. Ma.oaulay. 
His Honour the President. 

The RON. BABU KALI NATll MITTEn. moved that, in clause (a) of 
section 43, the words " or less than two tboll88nd five hundred rupees a month" 
be omitted. 

He said:-Underthepresent law no minimum is fixed at all; the maximum 
eala.ry is fixed, but the minimum is left to the discretion of tae Commissioners. 
It 8eems to me that nothing has happened to neoossitate t~e Council making 
any modificatioll in tbe law at the present moment. Since the introduction of 
the elective principle, no less than five persons have been appointed Chairman 
of the Corporation, and in each of those C88e8 tbe Commissionerll in meeting 

. have had to make provision for their salary, and I do not think any inatance 
can be shown where the discretion left to the Oommisaionetl haa not been properly 
exercised by them. In every instanoe Re.- 2,500 a month haa been fixed 81 tht 
salary 01 the Chairman, but house-rent waa reserved until s..oo time 8S the Oo~ 
sioners were satisfied ~ith the work of the Chairmaa, and then house.rent ".~ 
allowed. That being so, I do not see aUf necessity fA:>r making thi. cb •• in 
the law. The change imp&s a slur upon the Comm~ion.er~, as it ~ W Dqt 
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ex~rci8ed lej( disore~n propelly, an~ therM@re It wai necessary to modify lhs 
l/i.w. Th~ officer who 18 to be the Chairman of the future Corporation till be 
appointed by the Government, and the only safeguard which tIle Commissioners 
have against an inexij.erienc~ffioer being appointed to the po,t of Uhairman oi. 
the Corporation is the ~1ing of his salary. No such thing has happened during 
the last twelvo yea's, aJtd I do not for a moment think it will happen, and that 
beitlg 80, I cannot u~de1'8isnd w1!y this slur should be caston the Commissioners 
by making a ~clti(W- in the existing In\-. 

Hl~ HONOUlt TjlE Pl{ESInENT saia. :-As I am to a certain degree respo.nsible 
for askinf that this provi~oIl shduld be rotlliuod in tho IBill, I will ;'pIain my 
roasons. The Council having- now affirmed the princijle that the Chairman of 
the Oorporation sbould be appointed by the Government, it seODlB to me there 
must be some point at which the question between tho twu people who rido 
on the horse-as to who is to ride ill front and who is to ride behind-must 
COOle to an hsue. The ~on. gentleman says he is not aware what haS occurred 
during the last twolve years to necessitate this ruodificutioll being made now. 
I quite admit that liQtbing has happened, but must we always wait till tho 

I steed is stolen before we shut the door? It is perfectly certain that if ~ 
ofi&r is appointed who is distasteful to the Commi8sionerA, and if no minimum 
salary is fixed, it will be in the cotrpetenco of the Corporation to adopt a course 
which will fender the power (,f appointment nominal and to prevent its being 
e~errtsed. The (1overnment may appoint A to be the Chairman; the 
Commissioners may fix Us. 100 a month as the salary: then B may be appointed

l 

and the Commissioners may again fix Rs. 100, and so on until the power oi 
appointment is whittled away to absolutely nothing. I do not anticipate that 
this friction wiTt .,ccur, for the oommon senS8 of both parties will easily bring 
about a modu8 vir'enai. But when you come to make legal prOVISion 88 to the 
authority in whom the power of appointmont shall rest, it is perfeotly apparent 
th~t to leave a counteracting power with another body will be to make the powel 
91 appointment 8 nullity, As long as you giilre the power to the Governmeni 
y~ mU8~ nx, ,llome adequate 8al~ry as a minimum to prevent the poweJ 
of nQ.tDinalioil being made absolutely null. I (18n assure the hon. gentlemati . " 
thai nothing like a slur is intended, and r ~annQt understand how au reason· 
$ble perlon ~n ,upp08e that any slur is intended. it is like anjl'Ordinar.) 
'dQoditioXl wl1iqh i8 drawn up when If. agreement between two persons has to 
be mad.e u.' which a clause safeguarding the agre~ment implies no slur on 
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e'ltJler party. And I w09ld a,No po{nt out t.hat {,he power of redueing the &a.l,ry 
is uQttthe only safeguard whieh the OommiRSionol's have to preve~t the nomin
ation ~f an inexperienced officer. 1'he law provides that a majority of two-thirds 
(}I tho Commissioners may ilu!ist on the removal/ .... ~ the Chuirman, and that the 

I ~ (. 

Q'ov"6rnmcnt must then romove him. I hope the CfJuncil will ,accept these 
reasons for tho proposal to fix a minimum, and will not'think that auy slur is in 
any way moant. 

The HON, BAnu KALI NATU- .Ml'rmR /'laid in roJtly :-l: w'i8h to make ono 
obs~rvation in referenco to what hul'( faUl'n from HiI'! llollpur the Prosident. 
My expor(nco is that it will he utterly impoHsiblo to obta.in a majori~ of two
third8 for the removal ol any Chairman: with every deference to the opinion 
expro8Rod hy His Honour, I think that provision affords no Mafeguard at all. 

Tho motion was put to the vote and negatived, 

The lION. SIR HENRY JIARHJSO~ moved that, in lina 30 of section 45, , . 
for the word" emction" tllO word" clauAe" be subRtituted. 

lIo said. :-A:.s it is intended t.o aceept the amondment to he moved by the 
1-Ion. Balm Kali Nath Mitter, that when the Chairm',ltl nominatl's for the 
appl'ovl11 of tho Commissionors, he shaH, if the Oommissioners wish it, nominate 
throo PCl'SOlll:l, of whom the Commissionors might choose one; this verbal aroMd· 
nlOnt becomes nOCeHStlry to make the moaning clear, 

The motion was put to tho vote and, carriod. 

The nON. SIR IhNRY }lAmusoN moved that, in lines 6 and 1 of secnon 40, 
for tho words" subjeet to confirmation by the authority empnwored to confirm 

, Buch l'emova! " tho words 'I subject to the approval or sanction of the authority 
(if any) empowered by tbis Act to approvo 01' sanction BIXel! removal" be 
substituted, 

He (laid :-It is desirable to indicate that the same authority who 
may dismiss an oflicer mlly suspend or fine him. The word "o~nfirmation" is 
not the word used: it is "aPllroval" in the case of the Government, or 
" sanction" in the case of'the Commissioners. 'rhe object of this amendment 
is to improve the wording of the seotion. 

Tho HON. BADU KALt NATH MITTER saId :-I do not soo that this alteration 
is merelJlta formal one'l 'Vhen the words 'I if any" are adtfed, it must meau 
that there is no such ~ut?ority i~ the (JOl'X),Fssioners. As the section stands, it, 
means tha.t the CommlsSloners wIll have power to s~trtion the relJloval, and 
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'Wi~ also h",e "war to sanct~on-the impositk>n of the fino contemplated un<!ef 
this 8OOtio~ \ -rf the words" if any" are added, a doubt w1l1 be throwno as to 
the real meani"ng of the Rection; and therefore it does not seem to n;le that 
the alteration is'tJ. mere vorbaloone, and I oppose it. 

I f) '\ 

The HON. SIRIHE!fRy HARRISON said in rt'ply :-1 cannot acoept the validity 
of the argument usld hi my hon. friond. Thero nre threo ways in which tho 
section will apply-first, to the caRe of an officer appointed by tho Commis
sioners and thtfa~)oihtr ... 'Wnt approved by th~Government; secondly, to the cuse 
of an ofllcer appointed hy the Chairman, whoso appointment must be sanctioned 
by the Commission~rs ; an.d -lastly, to the <lase of an appointment un~r R;. 200 

8 month, in which cuse no sacnction is required. The"section as it stands may 
be road as implying that in eVeTY case there is 80me authority mentioned by tho 
Act. There can bo no mistake as to tho cases in which there is authority. rrho 
words 'if any' will apply to cases i"1 which thore is no power of approval. It 

I scems to me that the aUl~iguity lies in the old section under which it appears 
as if there is always some authority to approv~ or san.on ... Tho section as 
proposed to be amrmqe.,d will mako the meaning clear. 

The Motion being put, tho Council divided :-

.dyes 8. 

The Bon. H. Pratt. 
Tho Hon. Dr. Gooroo Dtt88 Banerjee. 
TAO Hon. C. H. Moore. 
The llon. Mouivia Abdul J ubbar. 
The Ron. Sir Alfred <"'roft. 
The Hou. Sir Henry Harrison. 
The Han. O. ~ L. Maoaulay. 
His Honour the ilresidcnt. 
So the Motion was carried. 

Noe84 . 

The Hon Dr. Mahendra Lal Sironr. 
'1'ho Hon Babu Ko.li Nath Mittel'. 
The Hon. 1.\ T. Allen. 
The Hon. H. J. HOYllOlds. 

[ On a suggestion made by His Honour the President, the following three 
amendments were cons~dered together.] 

The BON. BADU KaLI NA1R MITTER moved that, in line 2 of the 
second paragraph of section 63, for the words H eighteen" and "twelve" the 
words c. thi»ty" and "twenty.two,"" respectively, be substituted; also tha.t iD. line 
18 of the same paragraph, for the word ., throo" the wor« H ii vw' be stfbstituied. 

He laid :-8ectiOQ 63 provides for the appointment of a General Com· 
wittee couaietiug PI 18 memOOra. of whom 12 .hall be eleQted bv the iiftv 
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'elected Commissioners,.one shall be nominated by the Bengal Qba~r of Qum. 
merdti, one by the Calcutta Trados' Association, one by the Port ~bDlmifl'S.ioDtlrs, 
and three by the 15 nominated Commissioners. At present the Town Oouncil 
!!Consists of 30 liembers, the averago attendanc61. being 14 or 15. 'rhis ques~ 
\ion was fully discussed by th~ Amalgamation Comm.it~:, who recommonded a 
reduotion of the number of members of the' 'rown ~oudcil, but at the same 
tinm they recommended that special fees be p'hid to ensure attendance. When 
tbis Bm was first referred to the ~leot Oommittee, it. wt& llpmst unanimously 
resolved that provision for the payment of foes sliould be eliminated.. As that 
has been~one, I do not flee why the other part o~ t~e rec;mmendation of that 
Committee should be rQtainpu. It would be ex~remely iooo~venient to pay 
::$0 momber8 every week, and very properly it hecame necessary to reduce the 
number. But when there is no longer a question of payment, 1 do not soo why 
the number should stand in the way at all. rrhere will be 25 wards. It is a. 
matter of great advantage, and I believe my hon. frietld in charge of the Bill 
will admit it, to.havlal1 tho wards reprefolonted in tho Town Council. Week 
after week local grievancos are placed before the Town. Council for considers
-'ion by one of the meUI bers in whose ward the griovance has occurred, and the. 
matt,(lr is taken up and decided one way or another. If, howevor, the nUl:lper 
of olectrd Commissioners is reduced to 12, having 25 wards, it will neeossitate 
the making' of at least two wards into one for the purposo of appointing elected 
Commissioorrs to the Town Council. rfho result will be that ma1\Y Commis· 
sioners who take great interest in the affairs of the town will be excluded by 
reason of the limit. of number, and their services, which are valuable, will no 
longer be at the disposal of the Town Oouncil. And one of the obvious 
dltnculties which will ariso will be that thero will be debate: at the general 
meetings of the Commissioners much more frequently than at present, beoaU$e 
Ward Commissioners who are not members of the rrown Council will take up 
matters which they would have di8cussetl in the Town Oo~ncil if they had been 
members of that body. Moreover, tho Town Council itself wou'd be more will. 
'ing to consider complaints made by a Ward Commissioner than if the grievanee 
was brought before them in respect of 8 ward by a Comt.r.U8sioner who was _ 
returned by that ward. Therefore.,there wdl not be a reciprocal feeling betW9~ 
the rate-payers and the.m~bers of the General Committee, which isessenti"Uy 
necessary for the proper administra.tion of the affairs of the town. FoX' myself, ., 
I haVQ been a member.o£ the 1'own Council since it has bean fomued... No 
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dqpbt on ·some occasions, wh~n matters ef great importance come to b13 
di8CU8aed,the~e was a full attendanoe of members, anlit might be thll.t on s~ch 
occasions some inconvenience was felt by the Chairman owing to the p~cscnce 
of the large number; but cORiider,ing that many ot tho persolls who attcnci~ 
on such occasions are-those who were in the habit of taking groat doal tif 
interest in municiJ1k1 ~atter8, it was botter they were heru'd in Committee 
than that there should·have been"iong discussions at the general meetings of tho 
Commissioner. it ~ under these circumsta~es that 1 brin!! forward this motion, . - .... but if it is thought desirable that all tho 25 wards should be represented in the 
Generaf Committee, as .will pree!ently be proposed by my h,lPl. friend, 
Dr. Gooroo Dass Banerjee, I shall not oppose that motion. '" 

The Motion being put, thEl Council divided:-
Ayes 4. Noe8 8. 

The Hon. Dr. Gooroo Dass Banorjoo. 
The llon. Dr. Mabendrt Lal Sircar. 
The Hon. Babu Kali Nath Mitter. 
The Hon. Moulvie ~~dul Jl1bbar. 

So the Motion was negatived. 

'llle lIon. H. Pratt. 
Tho Hon. C. II. Moore. 
The Hon. Sir Alfred£lroft. 
The Hon. Sir Henry Harrison. 
The TIOll. T. T. Allen. 
The Ron. O. P. L. Macaulay. 
Tho Hon. H. J. Reynolds. 
Hi.e Honour the rrosident. 

'rhe BON. DR. GOOROO DASS BANERJEE moved that, for tho second partt.~ 

graph of section 63, the following be substituted :-
" A Gonerol Committee shall be elected by ballot by the Commissioners in meeting, anl 

sholl consist of thir.y.five Commissionors-one hoing ohosen from tho eleoted Oouunissioners 
of eaoh of the twenty.five wards, and the remaining ten being chosen from the Oommissiol1ors 
appointed by Government and thoS6 elected by the Benga.l Cha.mber of Oommeroe, tho 
{)eloutta Trades' Association, and tho CommilJaioners for making Improvements in the l)ort 
()f Oaloutta." 

Ite Baid :-1 move this amendment because I oonsider it neoossary that 
each of the ward8 or olectoral units should be represented by one of its elected 
Commi,asi-onen in the General Com.mittee, which is to be the Exeoutive Com· 
mittee of the Commiesione1'8, and whiah wiJioccupy the same position u the 
pretent Town Couneil does. :My reaSODS aro two-~lfst, it is cl~81" thab every 
elected ComlJlisaioner will1lQ.turally feel ,inclined to serve that ward best which 
tetnrDed hUn. But if he hu to represent more war~B thaa -one ou the General 
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COtpmittee, then in alm~st every 'case, and t)articularly in cft~es· involv~g 
conflict of interests, warUN, other than thoso tho memMrs of which at'e electe<l 

r 
to the Committee, will be most imperfectly represented. That is not a desirable 
s11!l.te of things. r The second. reason is that bJe.havin~ each of the wards 
represented on tho General Committee, we afford gnmter facilitios to the rate
payers to get their local grievancos redrosRed than we c~ b~ having a General 
Committee constitutod in the mannor prdposed in {he llill. That is a 
reason which has alroady beon alluded to by the Hon. ~e~bCll', ~ho muved the 
last amendment. So that we ought to have 25 members on tho Goneral 

• • • 
CommittoG" out of ['0 elected CommiHsionerH. To kQep up the proportion as 
nearly itS possible, 10 l]lore members should be selocted from amongst the 25 
remaining Commissioncrs. 1.'ho numbol would thus rise to 35. I know it may be 
said that when a Committoe com~ists of a la.rge number of memhors work is 
done I08~ quickly than in fL smull Committee. That may be true to a certain 
extent, but we should bear in mind that this lOlls itl timo will be more than 
componsated for by gam in (>tfieiency and in public confiuenco in the decisions 
arrived at by the General Committl'e, and therefore 'te~Rh()uld 'bot object to 
:ry little loss of time OIl this sCore. 1 may bo permitted to add that it is as true ( 
in machinery lllunieipal as in machinery mechanical that gain in time .is 
always joined with loss in power and efficiency, and conversely. Thore is 
another point worth noticing. My amondment, Rubject to certain condi
tions, gives a voice to oyory momber of tho Corporation in the 8el~ction 

of the Executive Committee, whilst tho pl'ovision in the Bill leaves t.:> 
.differont sections of tho Corporation tho right to elect their respective represen
tati ves in tho Executi V(l Committoo ; and whn.t is worse, in one instance, in the 
instance of SllUl.1l electoral units, such as tho Chamber of COmmel'Ce, the Calcutta • Tra.des' ASHocin.tion, and the Port Commissione!'!:!, it gives the power of olecting 
representatives of repl'osenta.tives not to these last-mentioned representatives, but 
to the originu.l oledors thomsel ves. 'l'hat, I cousider, is wl'ong in principle. It 
iB allowing the original electors an interference with tho working of the elbctoral 
hvdy after that body has been constituted. I may also point out that my amend~ 
ment has this additional advantage. It cannot be donied that though it is neces
sary in tho first instanco to have evoV sectio~al interost, geographical or other~ 
wise, ropl'eseuted in tlu; goneral body of the Corporation, on the Executive Com .. 
mittee of that Corporation those mombers will work best who are most void of· 

party spirit, who are not th~ least ani~ated by party intel'est; and that Call ouly 
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be ~oured by ~ving the right of eleotion to t1te General Committee to thA Cor}¥>
ra.tion at lafge, instead of dividing the Corporation into groups, and askin( each 
group of Commissioners to elect their representativos. On all these grounds 

• I ask that my amend~nt bo~oepted. It is in certain respe~t8 an improve-
ment on the la8t proposlftl amond~ent. It carries out to the full the suggestion'; 
as to tho necessity ot'eac"tf ward being represented, where my hon. friond's amend~ 
ment stops short at a certain poin't.-- As ro~rds the number of the Committeo, 
my amendmont" \_o~en io objection, but t!:lis is but a trifling one when it is 
remombe.ed that in:tead of having a town consisting of six square mil~s as 
we have now, we shall ha.te So now town of, I believo, 18 stJ.uaro mi19;' 

The Motion being put, the Council divided:- • 

Ayes 4. 

The Hon. :Qr. Gooroo Dass Banerjee. 
rrhe non. Dr. Mahondra/ .. llt1 Siroar. 
Tho Hon. Babu l(ali Nath Mittor. • 
Tho Hon Moulvio Abdul Jubbo.r. 

S(I the Motion was negatived. 

Nor88. 

The Ron. H. Prlltt. 
'J.1!le Hon. C. R. :\1oore. 
'rhe lIon. Sir Alfred Croft • 
l'ho llon. Sir IIenry llarrison. 
The lIon. T. T. A.llen. 
The lion. U' P. L. Macaulay. 
The lIon. II. J. lteynohls, 
Ilia lionour the Presidont. 

The RON. Sm HENRY HARRISON moved that, for the second paragraph 
of section 63, tho following be substitutod :--

" The General Committee shall oonsist of eighteen Commissionf'J'S, of whom twelve shull 
be elected in such m:nner as the Commissioners in meoting may direct by the Commissioner/:! 
eleoted under clause (lJ of section IS. 

" And six shall be elected in /l()oorda.noe with lIuch 1'I11e8 8.S the Local Government may 
prescribe hy the Oommissioners nominated under seotion 7, and eleoted undor the last clause 
of mion 8." 

Be said :-1 shall tako advantage in moving this amendment to comment 
also on the amendments of the two 'preceding speakors. It is true that there 
is some advantage in having one mpmber from each ward, but the views of 
the Com.missiuners are 110 prollounced in'~ fAVOur. of keeping the present 
wards, that we have now 25 wards, and I look upo'" a Town Council of 
~7 members to be quite out of the question. I look upon a. Town Council 
of 30 members as hatf.and.~1f; nor d'OCs it give adequate representation to the 
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other Commissioners l\Ot electect under clau~. (1 ). Though tl1ere" is a eerjain • 
6dva~age in having one member from each ward, I do not attach anything 
liko so much weight to it as tho two Hon. Mombers who preceded me 

• 1!ave done. WE call always invite one or both »lkmLers.1)f a ward when any . . .-
thing local has to be discussed. By fll'r the greater nut!tber of question!! do Dot 
affect any particular ward, and thero is really too muc!p. it/mated ward interests 
as opposed to tho genoral iuteretlts of tho Cot1'Oration. As regards tho principles 
of legislation, I am docidedly opposed to what t~ lIra, '.P>r. Gooroo Dass 
Ban~rj('e bas advanced. I thiuk it shirks a fundamental principl~ If you 
allow th,whole body of Commisbioners to eleet to tbe Gen~ral Committee, you 
will not get a proper. representatIOn of the minor bodies. Suppose a native 
gentleman was sent in by the Chamb~r of Commorco, would it bo right and 
proper that that vory ono should be selecteu without any malice prepense by 
the whole body of Commis8iollers to ropresent tho Chamber ~ On tho last 
occasion of election to the Town Council, two gent~men, one of wh'lm would 
have been a moRt proper representative, and allother who would not, were 

l nominated. Of the nominated. Commissioners, the on~ }Vho was 110t so good a. 
( .. '('prescntatlVe had moro friends among the elected Commitloioncrs, and he gol 
ono or two more votes; tho majority did not wish to exclude the EUJ8.~ian 

gontleman, hut tlwy wished to have their friend; and that is sure to happen if 
you allow election in that way. 1'herefore you shou1d allow the elected mem
bers to select their representatives, and the other c1usAcs theirs. 1'11e represen
tatives of the Chamber of Commerce, the Calcutta Trades' Association and tho 
Port Commishioners are in the same class as the Governmont nominees, and it 
would be better if ropresentatives irom all these classes were elected by the 
genOl"al hod) of nominees. On the other hand, it will not aJways be convenient 
to do otherwiso. 1.'ako the case of the two members of the Port Commissioners. 
It is quite posl:lible that neither of them wny be able to afford the time, when 
perhaps a second member of the Chamber or of tho Trades' would serve the 
town better. l can atlsuro the Council that they will get better representntives of 
all the bodies if you allow them to bo elocted by the 25 Commissioners. For the 
re8~ 1 consider that we might possibly go up to 20 or even 24, but a Town 
Council of 30 members ha~ often been fo~d to work very inf'onveniently. We 
have no set di8cus8io~s, and we often have separate discubsions in each cornel' 
of tho room going on at the same time, because everybody cannot find aQ. 
opportunity of getting in his word. Tho work is, however, beat done with 

• 
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'tw~lvo or fo\rtEfen mombers pre~ent, but not with a mucllJ.arget' number. I tLiltk 
therefore taRt: all things considered, we must abandon tho principlo ~ ono 
member for oach ward, now that we shall have such a largo number of 

• wards; but on the <>iher hap.& it will conduce to convoniencQ if we agree t& 
accApt the grouping of'the 25 nominated memhers, and tho selection by them 
e.s a body of those "ho ,'lOuld represent thorn on the General Committee. 

The HON. BADU tALI NATII'lltT'IER sa.i.d-I have carefully listened to the 
speech of tho.Jll¥lf spe~er. lIe is slightly in error in stating that it will be 
necessar~ for the Coarnber of Commerce to elect one of their own l'epl'~senta.tiv('s 
to act on the General Comp.litt0C. Thp Bill says: "One shall be nO~linated by 
the Chamber of Commerce, one by the Calcutta Trades'lt\ssociation, and oIle by 
the Port Commissioners," 80 that the nomination is not limited to any particular 
person. Any of those bodies is at liberty to name anyone they please. That 
being so, I do not see much force in the observation of my hon. friond as to 
any modification in tho- way proposod hy him. TIo has thrown out a hint 
that possibly thoro would be no obj cction to 24 members "on tho General 
Committee; that is tI.e largest number he would agreo to. Twenty-four. 

J,o my mind is certainly It bl~tter number than eighteen, because I certainlf 
thmlt it will be an advantago to make as many CommiSSIOner!! as possible 
conversant with the working of the affairs of the Corporation. If thero 
are only twelve olected Oorumisbioners they will virtually be tho governing 
body of the Corporation. If (light of them agrt'ed to~ether they would 
practically bo able to carry everything before thom; but if the number is larger 
it will be impossible to form small parties, and there will be the advantage 
of some of thorn. giving illdf~pelldent views. That is a decided advantago 
which ought to be, secured 1£ pos~ible, rrhe Chairman of the Corporation 
no doubt would be bettor plrased to have the number reduced as much as 
liossible, because he would havo a. itfmlaU body to deal with, and he would 
'be able to perBuade a small body bettor than a largor ono. That I can well 
understand, but W(~ dl$uld not forget that tho exclusion of those membe~ from the, 
General Committee who take an active interest in the affairs of the Corporation 
will necessitate warm discussions at tho General Meotings of tho Commissioners, 
which should be avoided as much e.s possiblo, and the effect of having a la.rge 
number on the General Committee will be to avoid'such disoussions. If 
tny amendment raising the number to 30 is lost, I claim permission to propose 
a further a~endmeDt tha.t the number be raised to 24 .. 


